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ABSTRACT

Inleselake, Randall Joseph, Ph. D The University of Manitoba, October

Inhibitor from Barley Kernels.1984. An Endoeenous a-Amylase

Major Professors: Dr. A.I¡I. MacGregor and Dr. R.D. Hi11.

An inhibitor <lf malted barley c,-amylase II and germinated wheat

o-arnylase II was purified l25-f.oLd from a crude extract of barley ker-

nels by (wtt4)2SOu fractionation, ion exchange chromatography on DEAE-

sephacel and gel filtration chromatography on Bio-Gel p-60. The inhi-

bitor Tnlas a protein with a molecular weight of 2I,000 daltons as deter-

mined by sodium dodecyl sulphate gel electrophoresis. A molecular

weight of 20 r 000 daltons \,/as determined for the inhibitor by gel f i1-

tration chromaEography. The inhibit<lr had an isoelectric point of. 7.3.

Heat treatment of the inhibitor at 70'C for 15 minutes resulted in con-

siderable loss of inhibitor activity. Arnino acid analysis indicated

the presence of about t half-cystine residues per mole. The neutral

isoetecEric point of the inhibitor suggesEed that some of the appar-

ently acidic residues (glutamic and aspartic) exisf.ed in the amide

form. The f irsË tv¡enty N-terminal amino acids \^rere sequenced. Some

homology appeared Eo exist between c-amylase II inhibitor and Erypsi¡

inhibitor from barley. Isoelectric focusing of a mixture of o,-amylase

II and inhibitor resulted in the formation of a complex wirh an iso-

electric point different from that of either inhibitor or enz)¡me alone"

Complex formation between cx,-amylase II and Ehe inhibitor was detected,
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also, by the appearance of a ne\^7 molecular weight species af¡er gel

filtration chromatography on Bio-Gel P-100. The enzyme-inhibitor com-

plex v/as retained on a column of cycloheptaamylose-epoxy Sepharose 68

suggesting Ëhat the site of inhibitor binding for enzyme \^ras differenË

than the site of cycloheptaamylose binding on the enz)¡me.

Enpyme and inhibitor had to be pre-incubaLed for 5 minuÈes before

maximum inhibition \^7as attained. Inhibition increased with an increase

in pH values from 5 to B and decreased when the salt concentration was

raised from zero to 200 mM NaCl, suggesting that Èhe interaction bet-

\^7een c-amylase II and inhibitor was due to charge effects. InhibiÈion

of starch granule hydrolysis \^las affected by pH and salt concentration

but temperatures ranging from l5'C to 35"C had no effect. Inhibition

\^Ias independent of starch granule concentraËion suggesting that the

inhibitor could be effective in inhibiting c-amylase in Ëhe endosperm

where starch concentration is high. sEarch granules hydrolyzed by

c-amylase II in the Presence of inhibitor \,/ere noË degraded as exten-

sively as granules hydrolyzed without inhibitor. The inhibitor did not

apPear Eo alter the way in which linear amylose or starch granules were

hydrolyzed by a-amylase II, but the main effect \4ras a decrease in the

rate of hydrolysis. The inhibitor had no effect on c-amylase r from

either malted barley or germinated wheat, nor did the inhibitor have

any effect on mammalian c,-amylases, thus showing Ehe biospecificity of

the inhibitor for cereal o,-amylase II.

Pearling studies indicated that inhibitor activity was disEributed

Èhroughout the endosperm of barley kernels. All cultivars of barley,

wheatr rYe and triticale thaË \,rere examined contained inhibitor acri-

vity, buË activity \^7as not found in sorghum, oats, millet, rice or
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maize. Immunochemical studies showed that barley cultivars contained a
protein Ehat shared complete immunochemical idenÈity with the purified

inhibitor. hlheat, rye and triticale cultivars contained proteins that

shared parEial immunochemical identity with Èhe purified inhibitor.

Sorghum, oats, millet, rice and maize did noÈ elicit an immunochemical

response with antibody directed against purified inhibitor. These

studies suggested that endogenous c,-amylase inhibitors \^rere noË res-

tricted to barley but were present, also, in other cereals.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been known for some time that cereals contain proteins with

inhibitor activíEy against animal o,-amylases (Kneen and Sandstedt,

1943, 1946; shainkin and Birk, 1970) bur endogenous inhibiÈors of
cereal cl-amylase have been reporEed only recently (Blanco-Labra and

rturbe-chinas, 1981; Meredith and Jones, Lgg2; warchalewski, r977a).

These endogenous inhibitors could regulate starch degradation in the

germinating seed by controlling c-amylase activity.

Isoelectric focusing experiments have shon¡n that an extracr of
green malt contained three major groups of o,-amylase, designated

cl-amylases r, rr and rrr, irr order of increasing isoelectric point
(MacGregor and Ballance, 1980a). I)etermination of enzyme activity in
Ëhe three c,-amylase groups, showed that group rrr contained most of the

activity, but if the extracË r^ras heat treated prior to focusing, the

activity appearing as o,-amylase III was reduced substantíally and reap-

peared in the form of a-amylase rr. Furthermore, preliminary investi-
gations indicated that the endosperm of barley kernels contained a fac-

tor which could convert a,-amylase rr into q,-amylase rrr. The present

studv describes the purificaÈion and characterízation of a heat labile
protein from barley. kernels that converts a-amylase II into c-amylase

rII and biospecifically inhibits o,-amylase rI. The fundamental physico-

chemical properties of the inhibitor were determined. In atËempting to

eluci<laEe a physiological role for the inhibitor, experiments ürere

designed to show formation of an enzyme-inhibitor complex and the
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effect of various experimental conditions on the enz¡rme-inhibitor

interaction \¡¡ere studied in vitro using both solubilized starch and

starch granules. Both an inhibitor assay and antibodies, raised

against purif ied inhibitor, r¡/ere used to detect Èhe inhibitor in a

number of different cereals.
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LITERATURE REVIEI¡T

Cereal cx,-Amylases

Alpha-amylase plays a major role in the mobilization of starch

reserves in germinating cereal kernels. Most of the sËudies on biosyn-

thesis of cereal c-amylase have been confined to barley because of the

technological importance of Ëhis enz)rme system in malting. rt is well

established Ë.haÈ cx-amylase is synEhesized de ngvo by barley aleurone

layers (nriggs, 1963, 1964; Filner and varner, 1967) and rhat rhis pro-

cess can be stimulated by application of gibberellic acid (Chrispeels

and Varner, 1967; Paleg, 1960). In germinating barley, however, both

the aleurone layer and embryo have been shown to contain o,-amyrase

(nriggs , 1964). The relative amounts of o,-amylase synthesized by the

aleurone and embryo tissues has been a subject of controversy. For

example, Macleod and Palmer Ogøø) reported that the embryo did not

produce cr-amylase whereas Gibbons (r979; t98t) suggested Ehat the

embryo \Àlas a major contributor of the enz)¡me. Scanníng electron mic-

roscopy studies of germinating barley kernels have sho¡n¡n thaÈ starch

degradation starEed in an area of Ehe endosperm close to the embryo

(MacGregor, 1980). This conclusion r¡ras reached, also, in similar

stuclies v¡ith germinating durum wheat (MacGregor and Matsuo , Ig82).

Stu<lies on the biosynthesis of rice c-amylase have shown Ehat the

embryo \¡ras a major contributor of o,-amylase in early stages of rice

germination (t"tiyata et al ., 1981; okamoto and Akazawa, rgTg) . rn
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germinating sorghum, horvever, the embryo was found Èo be the only pro-

ducer of o-amylase (Aisien and Palmer, 1983; Aisien et al., 1983).

Schwimmer and Balls (1948) were the first investigators to prepare

malt o¿-amylase in crystalline form and sínce then the enz)rme has been

characterized in detail. Frydenberg and Nielson (1965) made an in-

depth study of the polymorphism of germinaEed barley cl-amylase using

zone electrophoresis in aglar gels. Following electrophoresis of ext-

racts, activity staining revealed a number of o-amylase components.

Heat treatment of the extracts prior to electrophoresis resulted,

however, in disappearance of some enzyme bands and subsequent enrich-

ment of other bands. Jacobsen eE al. (1970) have used a sinilar elec-

trophoretic procedure to examine a,-amylase components produced by iso-

lated aleurone layers, but fewer components r¡/ere resolved when the

banding patterns $rere compared to the results of Frydenberg and Nielson

(1e65).

The resolution of q,-amylasê components has been impro.råO 
"o.r"ider-

ably by analytical isoelectríc focusing in flat-bed polyacrylamíde gels

(MacGregor, I976). Studies using ttris technique demonstrated that a

green malt of barley contained three main q,-amylase groups, designated

c,-amylases r, rr and rrr in order of increasing isoelectric point

(MacGregor and Daussant , r979). Alpha-arnylases rr and rrr were found

to be related immunochernically (MacGregor and Daussant, 1981). Quanti-

tative experiments showed that a large proportion of the Èotal acti-

vity, extractable from gels after isoelectric focusing, \^ras ín the form

of c-amylase III, and heat treatment of extracEs prior to focusing

resulted in conversion of a large proportion of o-amylase III inEo

a-amylase II (MacGregor and Ballance, 1980a). More recently, it has
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been demonstrated that o-amylase rrr is a complex of o,-amylase rr and a

heat labile proteinaceous inhibitor of cr-amylase rr (Mundy et al.,

I9B3; I,Ieselake et al . , 1983a) . Barley cn-amylase r has been shown to

make up only a very small proportion of the total cl-amylase activity in

an extract of green malt (MacGregor and Ballance, 1980a). This enzyme

component \^las not af fecf ed by heaE treatmenÈ.

Alpha-amylases purified from aleurone layers of Himalaya barley

and from kernels of germinated wheat and rriticale have been shown, by

isoelectric focusing, to consisË of two major groups of enzymes sepa-

rated by about one pH unit (Jacobsen and Higgins, L982; sargeant, l9g0;

sargeant and walker, r97B; silvanovich and Hill, 1977). The presence

of Ëwo major groups of a-amylase in malted wheat was demonstrated ori-

ginally by Olered and Jonsson (1970) using agar ge1 electrophoresis.

The a-amylase I group of wheat, however, has been shown to constitute a

considerably larger proporËion of the total cr-amylase activity when

compared to Ehe proportion of c,-amylase r in barley malts (MacGregor

and Bal1ance, 1980a; Sargeant and Idalker, t97B).

rt has been shown that the Ewo major groups of o,-amylase in germ-

inated wheat are under independent genetic control (Cale, l9g3;

Nishikawa and Nobuhara, r97r; Nishikawa et al., l98l). A similar exp-

lanation has been provided for the heterogeneity of barley cr-amylase

based on experiments with isolated aleurone layers and embryoless half

seeds (caltis and Ho, 1983; Jacobsen ancl Higgins, rgï2). Furthermore,

the barley experíments appeared to indicate that Èhe expression of two

0-amylase genes or groups of genes \¡¡as conËrolled differentially at the

transcription leve1, by gibberellic acid (Cn3). This process was dir-



ected, probably, by two or rnore different

ger ribonucleic acid (rnRNA) molecules.

6.

populafions of mature messen-

Each cr-amylase group has been shown to consist of a number of

minor component" (Ja"ob"en and Higgins l9B2; Nishikawa and Nobuhara,

I97I; SargeanE and I,'lalker, L97B; Tkachuk and Kruger, I974). This

micro-heterogeneity may have resulËed from differential expression of

one gene series during germination (nishikawa et al., l98t). Jacobsen

and Higgins 0982) have suggesEed that minor componenLs of major enz)¡me

groups may represent different polypeptides derived from different

mRNAs Ehat are transcribed from a single gene.

Post-translational effects also might account for the differences

withín major a-amylase groups. Motojima and sakaguchi 0982) have

found differences in the degree of trimethylation of lysyl residues in

wheat a-amylase and have suggested that the minor components of

c,-amylase could result from differential trimethylation of the enzyme

following Ëranslation. These auÈhors concluded that studies of

cr-amyl ase genes, using zymogram analysis, r^7ere quesEionable because

isoelectric points of mínor c-amylase co¡nponents might noE reflecÈ dif-

ferences related to gene expression.

Cereal c-amylases are monomeric proteins with a generally accepted

molecular weight ranging from about 40,000 to 45,000 daltons (Greenwood

and Milne, l96Bc; Tkachuk and Kruger, L974; Rodaway, tgTB). Gel

permeation chromatography in both Sephadex and Bio-Ge1 maËrices has

often resulted in determination of anomalously low molecular weights

for cereal cl-amylases (Manners and Marshall, r972; Marchylo eË al.,

1976).

Calcium is believed to stabilize the EerEiary strucEure of
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d-amylases and thereby preserve enzyme activity (steín et al., 1964).

Plant a-amylases v',rere found Eo have a relaËively low affinity for cal-

cium when compared to or-amylases from other sources (Fischer and Srein,

1960). The two major groups of o,-amylase produced by isolated aleurone

layers have been shown to differ in their sensitivity to chelating

agent (Jacobsen e! a1 . , 1970) . The low isoelectric point group \¡/as

ínsensitive to ethylenediamineEetraaceEic acid (nOte) whereas Ehe more

caËhodal enzyme group \^ras inactivated by chelating agent. Furthermore,

calcium was required for the secretion of the more cathodal a,-amylase

group from the aleurone layer (Jones and Jacobsen, 1983).

In the starchy endosperm, cereal a-amylase interacts with both

starch granules and solubilized starch components released by Èhe

enz)¡me from Ehe granules. The optímum pH for Èhis hydrolytic process

has been shor,m to be about pH 5.5 (Greenwood and MacGregorr 1965).

Kinetic studies have been conducted using linear amylose as substrate

since all products of hydrolysis are linear and relatively easily anal-

yzed. Starch components in solution hrere hydrolyzed in two distinct

phases by the cereal enz)rme (Greenwood and lvlacGregor, 1965; Greenwood

and Mílne, I968a, 1968b, 1968c). Initially, there h'as a rapid phase of

hydrolysis where cl(t+4¡ linkages were hyd¡olyzed randomly. The second,

slow phase of hydrolysis, r^ras rnore selective or non-random because

smal1 products formed during the initial phases r^rere hydrolyzed with

more difficulty in the second phase (sir¿ and Hopkins, 1954). IiliÈh

linear amylose as substrate, glucose oligomers of. 2 and.6 glucose units

in length eventually predominated in the reaction rnixture (Greenwood

and Milne, 1968a). The dífficulty with which smaller maltodex¡rins

(less than B glucose units in length) were hydrolyzed has been attribu-

ted Eo a differential susceptibility to hydrolysis of certain a(t14¡
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linkages near Ehe reducing and non-reducing ends of the starch chain

(fir¿ and Hopkins, 1954; Greenwood et al., 1965).

Hydrolysis of starch granules by cereal a-amylase is a consider-

ably slower process than hydrolysis of solubilized starch. Starch

granules are known to adsorb o-amylases (Mclaren, 1963; hralker and

Hope, 1963). Evidence has been presented showing Ehat the cereal

enz)¡me r{tas adsorbed to starch granules by a non-catalyt ic siÈe which

facilitated starch granule hydrolysis (Schwimmer and Bal1s, I949b;

Inleselake and Hil1, 1983). The degree of adsorption of barley c-amylase

decreased wiËh an increase in temperature and the pH opËimum for enzyae

adsorption \^Ias sirnilar to the pH optimum for the hydrolysis of starch

in solution (Greenwood and MacGregor, 1965; Maccregor, I97g). Alpha-

amylase II frorn both germinated wheat and malted barley has been shown

to hydrolyze starch granules, but there have been conflicting reporËs

on the ability of a-amylase I to hydrolyze starch granules (MacGregor

and Ballance, 1980b; Sargeant, 1980; Sargeant and tr^lalker , I978;

I,rIeselake and Hi11, 1983).

The efficiency of hydrolysis ": starch granules has been related

to the stiuctural components of the granule. Starches wittr trign amylo-

pectin content were hydrolyzed faster than normal starches by o,-amylase

(Goering and Eslick, I976; Leach and Schoch, I96L; MacGregor and

Ballance, 1980b). Barley starch was shown to consisÈ of two distinct

populations of granules (MacGregor et al., I97La1' May and Buttrose,

1959; Palmer, 1972). Although large granules comprised about 90% of

Ehe total starch by weight, the small granules outnumbered the large

granules (nathgate and Palmer, Ig72). Small starch granules were deg-

raded fasEer than large granules by barley o,-amylases (MacGregor and
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Bal1ance, 1980b; Palmer , I972). In wheat , however, small starch

granules vrere hydrolyzed more slowly Ëhan large granules by wheat

cl-amylase (Lineback and Ponpipom, I977; Palmer , Ig72) .

Inhibitors of s,-Amylase

Naturally occurring compounds with inhibitor acrivity against

c-amylase have been reported in plants and cultures of rnicro-organ-

isrns. Early investigations by Chrzaszcz and Janicki (1934) suggested

thaE buckwheat malt contained insoluble components which inhibited

cr-amylase activity by adsorbing the enzyme from solution. The nature

of this adsorbent, however, was noE characterized or investigated

further.

Products of c-amylase-catalyzed hydrolysis of starch have been

shown ro inhibit a-amylase activity (nto¿i et al., r972; schwimmer,

1950). Presumably, maltodextrins, resembling internal segments of the

starch molecule, accumulate in enzymatic digesËs of starch and inter-

fere eventually with the ability of a-amylase to interact with the sub-

strate. Cycloamyloses or cyclic oligomers of maltodexErins, produced

by Bacillus macqrans amylase, have been shown Eo inhibit various

a,-amylases by behaving as substrate analo6¡ues (French, rg57; Mora et

â1. , I974; Ohnishi , I97I; I,rIeselake and Hi11, 1983) . The high af f inity

of cl-amylases for cycloamyloses has allowed the cyclic oligomers to be

used effectively as immobilized ligands for purification of cx,-amylases

(Hoschke et al., 1976; Silvanovich and Hill, I97Ð.

Polyphenolic cornpounds or tannins from certain varieties of sor-

ghum and legume seeds have been reported to inacLivate c-amylases as
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$re11 as a number of oEher enz)¡mes (naiber , rg75; Grif f iths, 1gg1;

Miller and Kneen, 1947; strumeyer and Malín, 196Ð. Tannins have been

shown to inacEivate enz)¡mes required during brewing of sorghum beer

(naiber, r975). Furthermore, high levels of polyphenolics in cereals

and legumes could reduce the nutritional value of such seeds as animal

feed (chang and Ful1er, L964; Griffirhs, r981). presumably, rhe poly-

phenolics decrease the effectiveness of digestive enzymes.

Inhibitors of inEestinal a-glucosidases have been found in microb-

ial cultures of the genera Actinoplanes and Strepromyces (Omoto et al. ,

1981; Schmídt et al., 1977). These inhibitors r,rere shoqm to be complex

o1ígosaccharides containing some nitrogen. Sma11 molecular weight

polypeptides, with anti-amylase activity, have been isolaËed from cul-

tures of the genera streptomyces, also (Aschauer et al.r l9gl; Murao et

î1., I980, 1981). Inhibitors from microbial sources have been consi-

dered as possible therapeuEic agents for the treatment of diabetes,

obesity and relaEed metabolic disr¡rders (puls e! a1. , Ig77; Sachse and

hlilliams, 1979).

The cereal kernel contains proËeins with inhibitor activity

against o,-amylases from various sources. Kneen and Sandstedt (t943,

1946) reported Ëhat a heaE stable component of wheat flour inhibited

o,-amylases from some mammalian and bacterial sources, but fungal and

cereal c-amylases \^tere not affecÈed by this component. Since then heat

stable inhibitor proteins of various animal cx,-amylases have been found

in the albumin fraction of wheat flour and the inhibitors constitured

about L% of the flour (Shainkin and Birk, I970; Silano et al., I973;

Silano, 1978). Other inhibitor proteins have been isola¡ed from non-

cereal plant sources such as kidney bean (Marshall and Lauda, Ig75),
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peanut cotyledons (Inshad and Sharma, lg8l ) , Colocasia anË iquorum

tubers (sharma and Pattabiraman, 1980) and yam tubers (Sharma and

Pattabiraman, Ig8Ð. The inhíbitor proteins of a-amylase and their

characteristics have been the subject of a number of reviews (Buonocore

eq a!., I977; Dreher eq .a!., I9B4 Marshall, I975; Silano, I97g

Tr'Iarchalewski, 1983; I^lhitaker, 1983).

Deponte et al. (1g76), using ge1 filtration chromatography, sepa-

rated three a,-amylase inhibitors from wheat flour. These inhibitors

had molecular weights of 60,000, 24rooo and 12,000 daltons. The most

tlroroughly studied of these inhibitors vrrere the 24,OOO and 12,000 dal-

ton components and they were coded 0.19 and 0.28, respectively, based

on their electrophoreÈic mobility relative to bromophenol blue at pH

8.5 (Deponte e! al., 1976, silano er al., lg73). sodium dodecyl sul-
phate EreaEment disrupted the 24,ooo dalton species (0.19) into two

monomers which \¡rere quite similar to the 12,000 dalton (0.28) native

monomer (Deponte et al., I976). one mole of reducing sugar (glucose

equivalent) was bound covalently to each mole of inhibitor subunit and

these sugars have been implicated as being recognition sites for the

binding of o,-amylase (Buonocore et eL., l98O; peErucci ç! al., 197g).

Studies have shor,¡n Ehat the inhibítors (0.19 and 0.28) have a high

affinity for c,-amylases from chicken pancreas and yellow mealworm

(Buonocore et al., 1980, Ig84). Complex formation between 0.19 inhibi-

tor albumin and mealworm a-amylase r^ras demonstrated visually by ge1

electrophoresís, at pH 8.5, of enzyme-inhibitor mixtures (Buonocore eE

al. , I976). The complex had an electrophoretic rnobility which r^ras

<lifferent from the mobilities of the two contributing species. Enz¡rme-
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inhibitor complexes were deEected also after ge1 filtration chromatog-

raphy of enzyme-inhibitor mixtures (Buonocore et al., L976; t9s0). The

binding ratios of inhibitor Eo enz)¡me r.¡ere I: I and 2: I for the 0.19 and

0,28 inhibitors, respectively, and it has been suggesEed Ehat the

enzyme-inhibitor complexes are stabilized by ionic bonding (Buonocore

e! al., 1976; 1980).

Other inhibitor proteins of mammalian cr-amylase have been isolated

from cereals. Granum an<l Inthitaker (1977) isolated from wheat an inhib-

itor with an electrophoretic mobility of 0.55, based on gel electro-

pl'roresis at pH 8.5. The inhibitor had a molecular weight of 30,000

daltons and an isoelectric point of. 4.2. It r,ras ef fective against

human c,-amylase but not porcine pancreatic c-amylase.

Maeda et al. (tgSZ) have found an inhibitor in whear (coded 0.53)

Ëhat l^tas 500 times more effective in inhibiting human salivary

cr-amylase than pancreaEic e-amylase. The naËive molecular weight of

this inhibitor r^ras 24,000 daltons, but following sodium dodecyl sul-

phate Ereatment, the inhibitor dissociated inEo two subunits.

other investigaEors (o'connor and McGeeney, 1981a; orconnor and

McGeeney, l98Ib; OrDonnell and McGeeney, I976) have isolated inhibitor

proteins, from wheat flour, similar to Èhose described by Deponte eË

al. (1976) . Studies \^rere conducted with those inhibitors and human

a-amylases in an attempt to develop methods to differentiate between

salivary and pancreatic c-amylases in human serum. The binding of

inhibitor to human c,-amylase did not appear Eo occur aE Ehe active siüe

of the enzyme and the inhibitor did noE exert its effecÈ by chelating

calcium (O'Connor and McGeeney, 1981b).
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Granum (1978) has isolated frorn rye flour a protein which inhi-

bited pancreatic and salivary cx,-amylases. The inhibitor was shown to

have an isoelectric point of 5.8 anq a native molecular weight of

28r000 dalrons. Under denaturing conditions, the inhibit<¡r dissocia¡ed

into two subunits of identícal size. This inhibitor was similar to the

0.19 inhibitor from wheat flour (Granum and l^lhitaker, Ig77; Silano,

r97B).

Indian finger mi1let has been shown to contain a bifunctional

inhibitor of pancreatic o,-amylase and trypsin (Shivaraj and

PaEtabiraman, 1981). The inhibitor was a basic protein with a molecu-

lar weighE of 14,300 and formed a ternary complex with a-amylase and

trypsin. The siËes of inEeraction, on the inhibitor, $rere found to be

different for each enzyme.

seguencing studies have shown a high degree of homology among

inhibitor proteins of c,-amylase and this homology has been found to

exEend Eo trypsin inhibitors, as well. BoEh 0.19 and o.zg inhibitors

showed a high degree of homology in their N-terminal sequences

(PeLrucci et al. , 1978; Redman, r97O with barley trypsin inhibitor and

the bifuncEional cr-amylase/trypsin inhibitor from Indian finger millet
(campos and Richardson, r9B3; odani et al., rgl2, i9g3). Kashlan and

Richardson (tggt) have sequenced Èhe 0.28 inhibitor and found a single

polypeptide chain of I23 residues which corresponded Èo a molecular

weight of 13,400 daltons. Maeda et a1. (fgg¡a) have sequenced Èhe

subunit of the 0.53 inhibitor and found I24 residues with g cysteine

residues per subunit. comparison of the sequences of 0.53 and o.2g

inhibiEors showed a high degree of homology in the cysteíne regíons

(Maeda et al., 1983a). Maeda È al. (1983b) have shown, also, thaÈ
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the subunit of the 0.53 inhibitor contained 4 disulfide bonds. In

conErast, Petrucci gt al. (1978) fqund that subunits of the 0.19 inhi-

bitor and Ehe monomeric 0.28 inhibitor had 5 intramolecular disulfide

bonds that were essential for inhibitor activity.

Inhibitor proEeins of the wheat kernel that inhibit mammalian

cr-amylases rnay have nuEritional inportance and it has been suggested

that such inhibitors should be considered when assessing diets for

patients wirh digestive disorders and f.or infants (Marshal1, I975;

Silano , lg78). Puls and Keup QglZ) have suggested that inhibitor pro-

teins of cx,-amylase have potential therapeutic value in the treatment of

díabetes and obesity. rnhibitor proEeins that vary greatly in their

specificity for human salivary and pancreati" o-.rnyt"se have been used

as agents in determining the conÈributing levels of each enzJrme in

human serum thus demonsÈrating the practical value of such inhibitors

in disease diagnosis (O'Donnel1 et eL. , Ig77). The inhibitor albumins

of Ehe wheat kernel have been found, also, to be effective against

a-amylases of insects that feed on grain. These inhibitors míght con-

fer some resistance to Èhe cereal kernel against insect infestarion
(silano et al. , r973; yetter et a1. , rgTg), I,rrirh rhe possibiliry of a

number of applications, it is understandable why these ínhibitors have

been so Èhoroughly characÈerized

Research on endogenous c-amyrase inhibiEors in cereals has

appeared only recently in Èhe literature. Inlarchalewski (Iglla, Ig77b,

1977c, 1983) t'ras used DEAE-ce1lu1ose chromatography to separaËe a

number of heat sEable ínhibitors of wheat c-amylase from durum wheat,

winter wheat and malEed winter wheat. These inhibitors, however, have

not been purified or characÈerized completely. trùarchalervski (r977c)
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has suggested that Ehe appearance of some cr-amylase activiËy, during

germination of wheatr måy result from dissociation of o-amylase-inhibi-

tor complexes, initially present in Ehe ungerminated seed and that such

a mechanism of a,-amylase release might supplement de novo syn¡hesis of

the enzyme.

An endogenous inhibitor of a-amylase has been isolated from the

endosperm of maize (Blanco-Labra and lturbe-Chinas, 1981). Ge1 filtra-

tion chromatography indicaËed a molecular weight of about 30r000 dal-

Eons. The inhibitor had activity against a number of insect o,-amylases

as well as B¿rcillqq subtilis c,-amylase, but the inhibitor did noÈ inhi-

bit c-amylases from oËher plant sources tested nor did it have any

ef fect on rnammalian cx-amylases.

Jones and Meredith (1982) reported Ëhat wheat purothionins had

inhibitor activiËy against endogenous q-amylase in extracts of germin-

ated wheat. Addition of calcium to exEracEs of sprouted wheat flour

nullified the inhibitor effect of g-puroËhionin, suggesting that puro-

thionins may acE by conÈrol ling calcium availability to cereal

c'-amylase. The authors suggested Èhat purothionins might be effective

physiologically, only íf they r^rere comparEmentalized around c-amylase

in the seed.

More recently, an endogenous inhibitor of malted barley a-amylase

Ì¡¡as purified and characterized, independently, by two research groups.

Inleselake et al . (fgg¡a, 1983b) used ungerminated barley as the source

of inhíbitor whereas Mundy er al. (1983) isolated the inhibitor from

green malü. Amino acid sequencing studies (Hejgaard et al., 19g3;

fileselake et al. , 1983b) along with other properties of Ehe inhibitors

indicate, strongly, that the two proteins are identical. A similar
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Purification of ct-Amylase

Purification of o-Amylase I

Alpha-amylase r was purified from green barley malt (Hordeum

vulgare cv Conquest) as described by MacGregor (1977), and from germin-

ated wheat (tritiqum aestivum cv Neepawa) by the method of I¡leselake and

Hill ( 1983) . The enzymes \¡/ere stored frozen in sma1l alíquots in the

presence of 0.lZ bovine serum albumin (¡S¿,).

Purification of a-Amylase II

One kilograrn of ground green malt hras extracted with 2000 nl of

200 mM sodium acetate buffer (t mM CaC12, pH 5.5). After cenrrifuga-

tion (lo,ooo x g, l0 minutes) , the extract T¡ras heated at 70" c for l5

minutes to remove B-amylase (MacGregor et al., l97lb), cooled, centri-

fuged and dialyzed against 20 mM sodium acetate buffer (l m¡l cacl2, pH

4 .75). The extract r^ras added to a column G .3 x 36 cm) of carboxy-

methyl cellulose (CuC) equilibrated with the same buffer and, after

thorough washing with starting buffer, the column \"ras eluted sequen-

tially with 80 mM sodium acetate buffer (t m¡l cacr2, pH 4.75) to remove

cr-amylase I (MacGregor, 1977) and 200 mM sodium acetate buffer (t mM

cacr2, pH 4 .7 5) Eo remove e-amylase lr . This enzyme T^ras dialyzed

against 100 mM sodium acetate (t mM cacr2, pH 4.7Ð and purified
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further on a CMC column (2 x 90 cm) using a linear gradienË of 1000 ml

of 100 mM sodium acetate buffer and 1000 ml of 200 rnM sodium acetate

buffer (bottr ar pH 4,75 and containing I mM cac12). Affinity chroma*

tography (Silvanovich and I{i11, Ig76) hTas used as a final purification

step to yielcl an enz)rme of high purity as assessed by isoelectric

focusing followed by protein and enz)¡me âctiviËy sÈaining. The enz)¡me

v¡as stored frozen in small aliqu,ots in the presence of o.I"Á BSA.

Alpha-amylase II \4ras purified from germinated wheat as described by

trnleselake and Hil l ( I983 ) .

Purification of Inhibitor

Barley (Hor4eqm disrichum cv Klages) kernels were dehusked for Z0

seconds in a pearling machine. Eighty-five grams of pearled kernels

vlere ground to flour in a Udy Mill. The meal $/as exrracted with 420 mI

of 20 mM sodium acerate buffer (t mM cacr2, pH 5.5) at 4"c for 60

minutes. Subsequent purification procedures v¡ere performed at 4oC,

also. After centrifugation of the slurry for 30 minutes at l3r00o x g,

the supernatant solution \^ras subjected to (wttu )rSOu fractionation.

Material precipitating between 40 anð, 70% (lun4)2S04 was resuspended in

15 ml of 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer (t mu cacr2, pH g.0). The suspension was

dialyzed at pH 8.0 anct Ëhen cenErifuged at 18,000 x g for 20 minutes Ëo

remove insoluble material. The supernatant solution vras put on a DEAE-

sephacel (Pharmacia Fine chemicals AB, Box 175, s-75104, uppsala l,
Sweden) column (Z x 44 cm) equilibrated r¡ith dialysis buffer. After

sample application, the column was washed with approximately one bed

volume of equilibration buffer at a flow rate of. 40 ml/hr. A linear

graclient consisting of 300 ml equilibration buffer and 300 mt of the
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same buf fer containing 150 mM NaCl then r¡ras applied. The same flow

rate Ììlas maintained and 5.3 ml fractions were collecEed. Conductivity

measurements \¡¡ere made at room temperature on every tenth fraction

using a YSI model Conductivity nridge (Yellow Springs Instrument Co.,

Yellow springs, ohio,45387, usA) equipped with a rype cDC 314 conducr-

ivity probe (Radiometer, copenhagen, Denmark) " rnhibiÈor activity and

absorbance at 280 nm were determined. The inhibitor solution, eluting

in a volume from 405 to 450 ml, was pooled and concentrated by pressure

ultrafiltration on a lJl42 membrane (Amicon Corp., lg} Conant St.,

Danvers, MA, 0L9?-3, usA). The concenÈrate (lo mr) r^7as applied to the

bottom of a Bio-Ge1 p60 (100-200 mesh, Bio-Rad Laboratories, 2200

I,lright Ave., Richmond, cA, 94804, u.s.A.) gel f iltration column (2.6 x

77 cm) equilibrared wirh 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer (t mM cacl2, pH g.0).

The column r,las eluted with the same buffer using an upward flow rate of

15 ml/hr and 5.6 ml fractions were collected. Active fracEions, elut-

it'tg in Èhe range of 220 to 270 ml , r^rere pooled, concentrated (Arnicon

PM10) and frozen at -15oC for subsequent analysis.

Purification of the ínhibitor r¡ras scaled-up and modified during

the course of the project. Five hundred grams of I0 second pearled

kernels of barley vrere used as start ing maÈerial and the f lour \¡¡as

extracted wirh 2500 ml of 20 mM sodium acetate buffer (l mtut cac12, pH

5.5). After ammonium sulphat.e fractionation Èhe pelleÈ conËaining

inhibitor rilas resuspended in approximately 100 ml of 5 mM Tris-HCl buf-

fer (1 mM cac12, pH 8.0). After dialysis ar pH 8.0 and centrifugarion,

the supernatant solution r¡ras put on a DEAE-Sephacel column (2.ø x g2

cm). The inhibitor was eluted with a gra,dient formed from 1000 rnl of

equilibration buffer and 1000 m1 of buffer containing 150 mM Nacl.
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Fractions QZ rr-t) containing inhibitor, eluting in volume from approxi-

mately 1230 to I6l0 ml , r^rere pooled ancl concentrated to l4 ml (Arnicon

PM10). one half of Ëhe inhibitor solution was Ehen applíed ro the bot-

tom of a Bio-Gel P-30 (1OO-ZOO mesh) column (Z.A x gZ cm) equilibrared

with 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (t mM CaCI2, pH 5.5). The ge1 filtra-

tion column r^ras eluted wiEh an upward flow rate of t5 ml/hr. and 5 ml

fractions $rere collected. pooled inhibitor peaks (145 rnl) from both

Bio-Gel P-30 runs \¡rere concenErated to ll.5 ml and subjected to gel

filtration on Bio-Gel P-30 a second time. Active fractions eluting in

a volume from approximaÈely 190 Eo 265 ml were pooleri, concentrated to

15 ml and stored frozen in small aliquots.

DetecÈion of Protein. a-Amvlase and Inhibi tor

Protein Determination

The proteín conEent of enz)rme and inhibitor solut.ion was deter-

mined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) using BSA as a standard.

Protein standards r^rere prepared in 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer (l mM CaC12, pH

8.0) for analysis of protein solutions in the same buffer. Absorbance

measurements at 280 nm were used Eo detect protein in fractions elu¡ed

from chromatography columns.

Ouantitative Detection o f a-Amylase and Inhibitor Activity

Unless indicated otherwise, enz)¡me and inhibiti.on assays r¡lere per-

formed at 35'C. A modification of the Briggs (tgøt) assay was used Ëo

determine c-amylase activity at pH 5.5. The enzyme r^/as cliluted into 2

ml of 50 mM sodium acetate buffer containing 1mM cacr2 and 100 ug of
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BSA. Two ml of p-limit dexErin solution (0.65 mg/ml) were added to the

enz)¡me soluEion and the reaction was stopped after 5 to 20 minutes by

adding 10 ml of acidified r2-Kr solurion (o.os N HCl, 0.5 mg Kr/mt,

0.05 mg I2/nL). Loss of iodine-binding-capacity was determined at 540

nm. Alpha-amylase activity \,ras expressed as rodine Dextrin color (r¡c)

unit s .

The modified Briggs (tg6t) assay was adapted to measure inhibitor

activiry at pH 8.0 (40 mM Tris-HCl, I mM cacr2) during purification

steps and for analysis of inhibitor content in crude exËracÈs of

cereals. One ml of appropriately diluted inhibitor vras pre-incubated

for 15 minutes with I ml of appropriately dituted barley a-amylase rr,

containing 100 ug of BSA. ConËro1 digests without inhibitor r¡rere

prepared. After pre-incubation, g-limit dextrin (Z ml) was added Èo

start the reactions.

In other experimenÈs with purified inhibitor a reducing sugar

assay (Nelson, 1944; Robyt and t{helan, l968) r^7as used Eo determine

o-amylase and inhibitor activity. One hundred y1 of inhibitor solution

hrere pre-incubated with 100 U1 of a-amylase II, containing I ng/ml of

BSA. The reaction v¡as starÈed by adding 200 pl of I"/. soluble starch

and terminated by adding alkaline copper reagenË. one unit of

o-amylase activity liberated I pmole glucose equivalent/minute.

Ilnder the conditions of the assay:

rnhibitor Activity = (Amylase Acrivity ütithour rnhibiror) -
(Arnylase Acrivity l,,tirh Inhibitor)

One unit of inhibitor acrivity nullified I unit of a-amylase activity.

ïn some cases the degree of inhibition hras expressed as:
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Percent Inhibition =

(n.n. hrirhouÈ r. ) (4.4. I^tirh r.) x 100

(e.n. withour l. )

rn other cases a-amylase activity remaining in Ehe presence of inhi-

bitc¡r \¡las expressed as:

Percenf Maximum Amylase Activity =

(Arnylase Activit y I{iËh Inhibiror) x 100

(Maximum Amylase Activity l^rithout Inhibitor)

Oualitative DeÈection After Isoelectric Focus ing

Analyrical isoelectric focusing was carrie<l out at 1'C according

Ëo MacGregor Q976). The effect of inhibitor on isoelectric focusing

patterns of o,-amylase üras analyzed in a pH 4 to 8 ampholine gradienË.

Thirteen ug of malted barley a,-amylase rr were incubated with 56 ug of

inhibitor in 0.5 rnl of 20 mM sodium acetate buffer (t mM cacr2, pH

5.5), containing I mg/ml BSA, for at least 15 minutes at room tempera-

ture. Thirty ¡r 1 of incubation rnixEure $rere applied Ëo an aclsorptive

pad on the gel surface and then focused . Zymograms vÍere prepared with

g-limir dextrin substraLe as described by MacGregor (rg7ü. rsoelec-

tric focusing \¡ras conducEed, also, using pre-cast polyacrylamide gels

(lr¡-producter AB, Box 305, s-l6l 26 Bromma, sweden). The following

samples \¡/ere applied to a pH 3.5 to 9.5 focusing gel: (lane l) 6 ug

ínhibiror, (lane 2) 8 ug inhibitor, l0 ug c-amylase II, and l0 pg BSA;

and (lane 3) lO ug a-amylase II and 10 pg BSA. Focusing was carried

out according to manufacturer specífications and protein bands r¡/ere

visualized using Èhe silver stain procedure of Merril et al. (l9gt).
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Two adjacent applicacions of purified inhibitor were focused in a

pH 3.5 to 9.5 ampholine gradient. One lane of focused inhibitor v/as

visualized for protein by the silver stain procedure; the other lane

\¡las removed in a 2 x l1 cm section of gel and Èhe surface was flooded

with 200 ¡r 1 of barley c,-amylase rr ( ts uc) in 5 mM Tris-HCl buf fer

(1 m¡'t cacr2, pH 8.0) containing I rng/ml BSA. The gel was incubated aÈ

roorn temperature for 30 minutes, sandwiched with a starch substrate

plate for l5 minuEes at 35"C (ptt 8.0) and Ëhen stained with aci<tified

I2-KI solution.

Physico-chemical Characterization of Inhibitor

Molecular l^Ie t Estimation

Electrophoresis Under Denaturin g Conditions The molecular weight of

the inhibitor hras estimated by sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis (snS-pRCn) using the Laenmlí (1970) system. Marker

proEeins from Pharmacia and t0 ug of purified inhibitor were used. rn

addition, SDS-PAGE for molecular weight estimation r^ras conducted using

a gradient gel system developed by Marchylo (in preparation).

Gel Filtration on Bio-Ge1 P-l00. Molecular weights of inhibitor,

c-amylase II and enzyme-ínhibitor complex hrere estimated by ge1 filtra-

tion on a column (t.o x 54 crn) of Bio-Gel p-lOo (too-zoo mesh) ar pH

8.0 (40 mM Trís-HCl, 1 mM cac12, 4'c). samples hrere applied to the

bottom of the column in 0.50 rnl of equilibration buffer. The column

r^Ias eluted with an upward f low rate of. 6 ml/hr and 1.93 ml fraccions

\^rere collected. calibration proteins \^/ere obtained from the sigma

Chemical Co. (p.O. Box 14508, St. Louis, MO, 63178, USA).
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Twenty ¡.rg of inhibitor in 0.50 ml of buf fer r,¡ere appried to the

column and fracËions were assayed for inhibitor activity at pH g.0. rn

a separate run, c-amylase rr (g ug) vras applied to the column and

fractions were assayed for q,-amylase at pH 5.5 (ZOO m¡l sodium acetate,

I mM CaCl2). A mixture of inhibitor (lO uC) and o,-amylase II O uC)

T¡/as equilibrared for at least 15 minutes prior to column application.

Elution of a,-amylase rr-inhibitor complex \¡ras detected by assaying

fractions for a-amylase activity at pH 5.5 and elution of excess inhib-

itor was detected by assaying fractions at pH 8.0 for inhibitor activ-

itv.

Isoelectric Point Determination

Analytical polyacrylamide ge1 isoelectric focusing r^7as conducted

wirh purifíed inhibitor in a pH 3.5 ro 9.5 gel. The gradienr of pH in

the gel was deEermined using a surface elecËrode (tuultiphor pH Surface

Electrode, LKB catalogue No. ?II7-LII) and the position of inhibitor in

Ëhe graclient $Ias established by protein staining (Merril et al., 1981).

Heat Stabilitv

Heat treatment of purified inhibitor, in the presence of 500 ug/ml

BSA and 10 mM CaCL2, vlas conducted at pH 5.5 (200 mM sodium acetate)

and pH 8.0 (+O mttl Tris-HCl) ar 70oC for 15 minures. Inhibitor acriviry

remaining was then assayed at pH 8.0.

Amino Acid Analysis and Se guenc rng

The method for amino acid determination has been described by

DuckworEh and Bell (1982). Tryptophan \Àras determined as described by
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Edelhoch Q967) and half-cystine was determined after oxidaËion to cys-

teic acid by the method of Moore (1963). Amino-terminal sequencing was

performed using a Beckman B90c sequencer, with 2 mg polybrine (pierce

chemical co., P.o. Box rr7, Rockford, rlrinois, 61t05, usA) in the

spinning cup. A 0.1 lvf Quadrol program rÀras used, Beckman catalogue No.

030176. Phenylthiohydantoins of amino acids were identified by HpLC on

a Perkin-Elmer HS-3 reversed-phase column, usirrg a perkin-Elmer System

4 Liquict Chromatograph and Ehe elution system recommended by Ehe manu-

fac Èurer .

Behavior of c-Amylases II and III on

Cvc lohepta amylose-epoxv-Seph arose 68

Cycloheptaamylose (CHe), purchased from the Sigma Chemical Com-

pany, \^las linked covalently to epoxy-activated Sepharose 68 (pharmacia)

as described by Sílvanovich and Hill (197û, One ml aliquors of CHA-

epoxy-Sepharose 68 I^rere loaded at 4" C into small disposable columns

(sio-Raa) and equilibrated with 20 mM sodium acetate buffer (t mM

CaCL2, pH 5.5).

Flour (SOO ng), prepared from green malt (HordeuE vulggre cv

Conquest) , \^7as extracted with 2"5 ml of equilibration buf fer at 22'C

for 15 mínutes on a Labquake shaker (Labindustries, Berkeley, CA, USA).

The slurry v/as centrifuged at 13,000 x g f.or 20 minuÈes and the super-

nacant solution was retained at 4o C. One ml aliquots of extract \^rere

added to each of two affinity columns. Both columns were washed with 5

ml of equilibration buffer. one column was eluted with a furÈher 4 ml

portion of equilibration buffer and the other column was eluted with 2

ml of equilibration buffer conraining 0.3 M Nacl followed by 2 mI of
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equilibration buffer. Each column r,¡as then eluted with 2 mI of equili-

bration buffer containing B mg/rnl of CHA.

The extracE and the two fractions eluEed by CHA solution \^7ere

analyzed for cx,-amylase activity by the modifíed Briggs eg6I) assay at

pH 5.5. Equal activities (tlO IDC units) from each sample were then

subjected to isoelectric focusing analysis using pre-cast gels (pH 5.5

to pH 8 .5 ) . Zynograms of crr-amylase banding pat Eerns \"¡ere prepared

after focusing.

This experiment vras repeated, using I ml mixtures of purified

o-amylase rr (a.z ue) and purified inhibitor ß7.3 uc). The mixrures

v/ere allowed to equilibrate for 15 minutes at 4'c prior to column app-

lication.

Inhibition Studies with Soluble SubsÈrares

Pre-incubat ion Requirement

Pre-incubation time required for maximum ínhibition was studied at

pH 5.5 (zoo m¡l sodium acerare, I mM cacl2) and pH g.0 (+o rn¡l rris-HCl,

I mM CaC12). Solurions of enzyme (tOO ¡rf) and inhibitor (100 p1) were

pre-incubated for different time periods prior to Ehe addiËíon of sol-

uble sÈarch (200 pl of a l% solution). At pH g.0, 0.30 ¡rg of a,-amylase

and 0.20 vg of inhibitor \.rere used and at pH 5.5, 0.15 pg of a-amylase

and 1.90 ug of inhibitor were used. Enzyme solution was used to inití-
ate the reaction where the effect of zeto pre-incubation time r^ras

studied. Enzyme reactions in these time-dependent sËudies were allowed

to pioceed for 7 minuEes.



Hvdrolvsis of Starch in Solution

Release of reducing po\¡rer

II ar pH 8.0 (40 mM Trís-HCl,

of inhibitor. Two ml solutions

(3 .8 ug) \^rere pre-incubated for

l% starch solution. Aliquots of

per reagenÈ, every 30 seconds,

activity. A control digest was
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with time was determined for cl-amylase

I mM CaC12) in Ehe absence and presence

each of enz)¡me (6.0 ue) and inhibitor

15 minuËes prior co addition of 4 ml of

0.4 ml \¡rere removed into alkaline cop-

and subsequently analyzed for reducing

set up without inhibitor.

Biospecificitv of Inhibition

Similar activities of o-amylases I and II purified from malted

barley and germinated wheat T¡/ere pre-incubated for l5 minutes with a

fixect concentration of inhibitor at pH g.o (40 mM Tris-HCl, I mM

CaCl2). After addition of soluble starch, reactions r4rere allowed Ëo

proceed for 7 minutes.

Diluted human saliva (8OO-fot¿) and appropriately diluted porcine

pancreatic cl-amylase (Sigma Chemical Cornpany) were tested with inhi-

bitor at pH 8.0, also.

Effect of Inhibifor ConcenËration

The effect of different concentrations of inhibitor on a fixed

amount of a-amylase rr (0. to ug) \^ras studied at pH 5.5 (zoo rnl,t sodium

acetate, I mM cacl2) and pH 8.0 (40 mM Tris-HCl, I mM cacl2). Enzyme

ancl inhibitor r¡tere pre-incubated for 15 minutes prior to addition of

soluble starch. Enzyme reactions were allowed to proceed for 8 minuÈes

at pH 5.5 and 22. minuEes at pH 8.0.
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Effect of pH

Soluble starch hydrolysis by cr-amylase II (0.10 Ug) in Ehe absence

ancl presence of inhibitor (0. tO Ug) \¡ras examined as a function of pH.

A citrate-phosphate buffer system (flving et al., 1956) of 0.05 p ionic

strengEh conÈaining t mM CaCl2 r^7as used from pH 5.0 to 7.5. A 50 mM

Tris-HCl buf fer (t mM CaCl2) r¡ras used from pH 7 .2 to 9.1. Both pre-

incubation (tS minutes) and enz¡rme re'action were conducted at the same

pH. Enzyme reactions were allowed Eo proceed for 7 minutes for rhe pg

range 5.0 to 6.7 and 20 minutes for the pH range 7.1 to 9.1.

Effect of Sodium Chloride Concentration

soluble starch hydrolysis by c,-amylase rr (0.14 ue) in the absence

and presence of inhibitor (¡.ZO ug) was examined as a function of NaCl

concentration. A 5mM sodium acetate buffer (i mM cac12, pH 5.5) hTas

used with Nacl concenErations ranging from 0 to 200 rnM Nacl. Both pre-

incubation (15 minutes) and enz¡rme reaccion (8 minutes) were conducted

at the same ionic strength.

Effect of Temperature

soluble starch hydrolysis by a-amylase rr (0.14 ug) in Ehe absence

and presence of inhibitor (0. o+ ug) r^7as examined at 35'c and lg'c, in

the presence of 200 mM sodium acetare buffer (t mM cacl2, pH 5.5).

Both pre-incubation (15 minutes) and enzSrme reaction were conducted at

the same temperature. Enz¡rme reactions \,/ere allowed to proceed for 6

minutes at 35oC and 18 minuEes at l8oC.
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Inhibition of Amvlose Hvdrol ys 1s

Amvlose Digestion. Linear amylose \¡ras prepared from potaEo as des-

cribed by Banks et al. (1959). Hydrolysis of amylose by a-amylase II
in the absence and presence of inhibitor was conducËed at 35'C in 5 mM

sodium acerare buffer (t mt'l cacl2, pH 5.5). Enzyme (10.3 ug) and inhi-

bit<¡r (48.0 uc) \¡rere pre-incubated for l5 minutes in 2 mL of buf fer

containing r.25 mg of BSA. Eight ml of a o.ro% amylose solution (equi-

librated at the appropriate temperature) r¡/ere added to initiate enz)¡me

reactions. One ml aliquots r¡/ere removed at dif ferent time intervals

and added to micro-cenErifuge tubes containing l0 pl of 2N HCl. por-

tions of the acidified aliquots r¡rere assayed for reducing pohrer and the

remainder was lyophilized.

Thin Laver Chromato graphv. AliquoEs, Eaken after 10, 60 and tg0

minutes of hydrolysis, r{ere lyophilized and then reconstituEed with

distilled water Ëo an approximate carbohydrate concentration of I0

m8/ml . Thin layer chromato¡¡raphy (rr,c) qras performed according to

Inlursch and Roulet (1982) using 20x20cm silica Ge1 60 (silanised) TLc

plates (¡oH chemicals, 350 Evans Avenue, Toronto, ontario, l4gz lK5,

Canada). Samples of I pl were applied in 7 nm bands with a Linomat III
Applicator (Camag, Basle, Switzerland). The plate was irrigated three

times with l-propanol-acetone-water (45:30:2Ð and Ehe carbohydrates

were visualized as describerl by Hansen 097Ð, The resulting spots

hrere scanned with a dualwavelength scanner (Shirnadzu CS-910, Shimadzu

Corp., Kyoto, Japan) aE 540 nM wirh a slit height of 5 ûrm, slit wiclth

of 0.1 mm and scanning speed of I cm/minute. The signal was processed

by an integrator (Reporting rntegrator, Model 33904, HewletE packard,

1000 N.E. circle Blvd., corvallis, oR, 97330, usA) and the dextrin pro-

file was printed out at a chart speed of I cm/minute.
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InhibiÈion Studies with Starch Granules

Preparation of Starch Granirles

Large starch granules \,¡ere prepared from normal barley (Hordeum

vulgare cv Manchurian) as described by MacGregor (1979). Starch gran-

ule damage was assessed by an enzymacic method (SandstedË and MatËern,

1960; MacGregor and Ballance, 1980b).

The Hydrol sis System

Hydrolysis experiments were performed in a temperature-controlled

growËh cabineË (slue M Electric company, Blue rsland, rL, 60406, usA),

using procedures similar to those described previously (MacGregor and

Bal1ance, 1980b; trIeselake and Hill, 1983). All buffers contained I mM

CaCL2 and I mg/ml BSA. Starch granules were hydraterl in I ml of buffer

for 30 minutes, at Ehe appropriate temperature. Enzyme controls and

enzyme-inhibitor mixtures \,rere pre-incubated in 5 ml of buffer at the

same temperature for 30 minutes. Hydrolysis of granules v¡as initiated

by adding 4 rnl of the pre-incubated solutions Èo Ehe hydrated starch

granules. Experiments \^rere conducted at lg'c with l0 mg/ml of starch

granules and approximaEely 5 ¡rg of c,-amylase II (approximately 3000 IDC

units), unless indicated otherwise. The reaction vials were sealed and

rotaËed on a Labquake shaker. Aliquots (O.SO ml) were removed from the

reaction mixture after l, 2,3, 4 and 5 hours while gently mixing the

suspension. Enzyme reaction in the aliquots r¡ras stopped by adding

enough HCl to lower the pH to approximaËely 2.5. Suspensions were then

cenErifuged for 5 minutes in a micro-centrifuge (Eppendorf centrifuge

5413, Brinkman rnstruments rnc., canËiague Road, ülestbury, Ny, 11590,

USA) and supernatant solutions r¡rere analyzed for carbohydrate content
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(LaBerge eË al . , I973) . ConErol digests r,rithout enzyme \^rere used ro

check for spontaneous release of carbohydrate. The rate of release of

soluble carbohydrate from starch granules Ìrras determined by linear
regression analysis of the analytical data.

Effect of Inhibitor ConcentraEion

The effect

213.0 ug per 5

the presence of

of inhibitor concentration (10.5, 2I.5,53.0, 106.5

ml of buffer) on a-amylase II acEivity was studied

50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5).

and

1n

Effect of pH

Starch granule hydrolysis by c-amylase II

sence of inhibitor (tg.Z UC) v¡as examined as

citrate-phosphaEe buffer system (nlving eË al.,

strengÈh was used for pH values ranging from 4.4

mM) buffer was used for pH values 6.8 and 7.9.

in the absence and pre-

a function of pH. A

1956) of 0.005 ¡r ionic

to 6.3 and Tris-HCl (S

Effect of Sodium Chloride and Buffer Concentration

sodium chloride concenÈrations ranging from 20 to 200 mM NaCl were

prepared in 5 mM sodium aceEate buffer (pn 5.5). Sodium aceËate buffer
(pH 5.5) concenErations ranged from 5 to 2OO mM. Total inhibiÈor in

the reaction vessel was 19.2 yg.

Effect of Temperature

Temperatures ranging

inhibitor in 50 mM so<lium

from 15"C to 35'C were used wiËh 19.5 pg of

(pH 5.5).acetate buffer
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Effect of Starch Granule Concentration

Starch granule concenErations ranging from 5 to 80 mg/ml were used

with 19.2 vg of inhibitor in a 50 mM sodium acetare buffer (pn 5.5).

Effect of Inhibitor on cr-Amylase I from Malted Barlev

starch granule hydrolysis by c-amylase r (13.5 ug) in the absence

and presence of inhibitor (:OO pg¡ was examined at pH 5.5 (SO mf,l soclium

acetate).

Examination of Hvdrolvsis Products and Degraded Starch Granules

Hydrolysis of starch granules by a-amyrase rr (4.8 ug) at pH 5.5

(S rn¡l sodit¡m acetate) and 35'C was conducted in the absence and pres-

ence of inhibitor (ZO Ug). Aliquots r¡rere removed at time intervals

ranging from I to 53.5 hours for Ehe control and 14 to 68.5 hours for

the inhibited reaction. Time course release of soluble carbohydrate

was determined in each case. Control aliquots (5, 28.5 and 53.5 hours)

and aliquots from Ëhe enzyme-inhibitor system (20,43.5 and 6g.5 hours)

were lyophil ízed, The samples r^rere reconstituted r,¡ith a smaIl volume

of distilled l^Iater and then made up in a solution of 90% ethanol to a

final carbohydrate concenEration of approximately 0.5 mg/ml. producEs

'of hydrolysis were analyzed by TLC. Ten pl of each sample were applied

Ëo the plates

Another study was conducted at lg'c with 5.5 ug of cr,-amylase rr

and 128 ug of inhibitor. The enzyme and enzyme-inhibitor systems r^rere

allowed to reacE with starch granules for 15 and 64 hours, respect-

ive1y. Supernatant solutions from these two <ligests vüere lyophilized

and then reconstituted in a smal1 volume of distilled \{ater. A portion
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of these solutions \^ras then treated with a high concentrat,ion of
purified barley g-amylase (MacGregor and Morgan, l9g4) overnight ac

35 "C. Thin layer chromatography \^ras performed on the untreated and

B-amylase-treated samples .

starch granules remaining in the lg'c and 35'c digests hTere washed

several times with distilled r^rater, lyophilized and examined by scan-

ning electron rnicroscopy (MacGregor and Ballance, l9g0b).

Distribution of Inhibitor Activit y in the Barley Kernel

Analys i s of Pearling Fractions

Pearl ing fract ions l^rere prepared from 25 gm of barley (Hordeum

disÈichum cv Klages) kernels. Fractions r¡/ere removed at 20 second

intervals up to I2o seconds and the remaining core \^ras ground to meal

in a udy mil1. samples of 500 mg from each fracÈion, including the

core' \^¡ere exÈracted with 2.5 ml of 20 mM sodium acetate buffer (t mt'l

CaCI2, pH 5.5) at room temperature for 60 minutes on a Labquake shaker.

SupernatanE solutions Ì^7ere retained after cenËrifugation at 13r0O0 x g

for 20 minutes . The extrac ts \^7ere anaLyzed for protein content and

inhibitor activiry ar pH 8.0.

Another series of extractions was performed with distilled water.

The pH of the flour suspensions r\ras determined prior to centrifugaÈion.

SupernatanE solutions, obtained after centrifugation, were diluted l0-
fold and then analyzed for conductivity using a ysl Model ConductiviÈy

Bridge (Ye1low springs rnsrrumenr co.) equipped with a rype cDC 3L4

conductivity probe (nadiometer) .

Removal of the Husk

Barley kernels \^7ere soaked in 707, sulphuric acid for 90 minutes,



filtered over glass

Remaining portions of

$lere al lowed to dry

dehusked kernels \^rere

KSM 1, FrankfurË/M,

and washed thoroughly with distilled

\,/ere removed by hand and the naked

wool

husk
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water.

kernels

at room temperat.ure overnight. Both intacË and

finely ground in a coffee mill (Braun AG, Type

I^t. Germany) and assayed for inhibitor activity.

Detection of Inhibitor in Various Cereals

Immunochemical Methods

Ant ibod Produc t ion. Two young female rabbits, weighing approximaEely

2 ,5 kg each, h¡ere bled at Èhe ear for conÈrol serum which r^ras kept

ftozen at -15"C until required. A stock solution of purified inhibitor
(ttre anEigen) containing r.74 mg/ml of proEein \,ras prepared in 5 mM

Tris-HCl buffer containine 0.97. NaCl (t mM CaCI2, pH 8.0). Freundrs

complete adjuvant (0./+O mf) was mixed thoroughly with an equal volume

of stock inhibitor solution. The mixture r^ras administered inÈraderm-

ally in a shaved area on the lower back. Each rabbit received 300 ¡rg

of protein in the primary injection. Subsequent booster shots of inhi-

bitor (100 uB), in 0.50 ml of o.g% NaC1, were administered subcutan-

eously, in the loose skin beneath the neck. Booster shots were admin-

istered at 14r 31, 7o, lo7 and 146 days afEer the primary injection.

Bleedings of 5 to 10 ml were taken between injections and Ehe serum

retained at -15"c for future analysis. on d.y 161 the rabbits were

bled, exhaustively, by cardiac puncture. The rabbits weighed about 5

kg each at this Èime and approximately 90 ml of anti-serum was recov-.

ered from each animal. The anti-sera were lyophilized separately and

stored cles iccated at 4'C.
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The y G-immunoglobulin (fgC) fraction
was isolated from the immune serum (Z.S mf) of one rabbit from a bleed_

ing taken at day 54. The anti-serum was diluted to 7.5 ml with distil-

led water and treated with l.B4 gm of ammonium sulphate. The mixture

\^7as equilibrated overnighE at room temperature and then centrifuged at

10,000 x g for 20 minuEes. The pelreÈ was resuspended in 5 ml of l0 mM

sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) and the IgG component v¡as isolated by

anion-exchange chromatography, essentiarry as described by Fahney

(l_967) excepË that DEAE-Sephacel vras substituted for DEAE-ce1lulose.

The unretained peak, containing the IgG fraction, \^ras concentraËed to

2.5 ml (Amicon PM10), diaLyzed against o.g% Nacl and then kept frozen

at -15"C.

Analvsis of Cerea1 Extracts bv Ouchterlonv Double-Diffus ion. Barley

cultivars (t<lages, Bonanza and Himalaya), wheat cultivars (Neepawa,

Columbus and Northstar) durum wheaË, fye, triticale, sorghum, oats,

millet, rice and maize were surveyed for inhibitor by an immunochemical

method. ApproximaÈely t0 gm portions of cereal kernels \4rere ground

finely in a coffee mill. Samples of 500 mg of the meal were extracted

with 2 "5 ml 0f 0. 9 % trlacl at room temperature for 15 minutes on a

Labquake shaker. SupernatanE solutions \^rere retained after centrifuga-

tion at 131000 x g Í.or 20 minutes. one ml of each extract \^ras concen-

trated approximately 7-rol-d in a B-r5 Minicon (Rmicon) concentrator

unit. The remainder of each extracÈ r^ras frozen (-15'C) and retained

for determination of inhibitor activity. The concenErated extracts

\^7ere analyzed, qualitatively, for inhibitor using the ouchterlony

0967) double diffusion sysËem and apparatus purchased from the Gelman
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rnstrument company (600 south ülagner Rd., Ann Arbor, Mr,4g106, usA).

The diffusion matrix consisted of rz Agarose A (pharmacia), o.gT.

Nacl, r% polyerhylene glycol 8000, and 0.02% sodium azíd,e. control

serum or purified IgG (0 ¡rf of 11.6 rg/ml protein) was placed in cenEer

wells. Outer wells received 6 pl aliquots of purified inhibitor (l ug)

or concenËrated extracts. Diffusion \¡¡as allowed Eo proceed for 24

hour.s aÈ room temperature. Dif fusion plates rrere then washed for z

days with three changes of 0.92 NaCl. After a final wash with distil-

led water for I hour, the agarose was dried to a thin film on the mic-

roscope slides with a hair dryer. Slides were removed from the immuno-

diffusion tray and stained individually for protein in plasÈic trays

using the silver stain procedure of l^Iilloughby and Lambert (1993).

Analys is of Inhibitor Activity in Cereal ExËracts

Frozen extracts \{ere Ehawed and assayed f.or inhibitor activity at

pH 8.0. Diluted solutions of inhibitor \^rere prepared in I ml of buffer
(40 nM Tris-HCl, I mM cacr2, pH 8.0). Extrâcts of Klages and Bonanza

barley were diluted 500-fo1d. Extracts of l{imalaya barley, all wheat

cultivars, durum wheatr rye and Eriticale were diluted 200-fold. The

remaining cereal extracEs were diluted 100-fol<t. Diluted extracts \^rere

pre-incubated (15 minutes, 35"C) with I rn1 of a-amylase II (O.OA¡ ue)

in buffer containing 100 pg of BSA. Reactions were allowed to proceed

for f5 minutes after the addition of 6-limic dexËrin solution. The

coefficient of'variation for Èhe determination of inhibitor activity in

extracts r^ras determined by exÈracting six portions (SOO mg) of ground

Klages barley and assaying each for inhibitor accivity.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Purification and Phvsico-Chemic al Properties of s-Arnylase Inhibitor

Preliminary investigations inclicated that crude exEracEs of barley

kernels contained a component which could inhibit malted barley

c-amylase II. Maximum inhibition r,ras attained after a short pre-

incubation of inhibitor and enzyme, prior to addition of substrate.

Because inhibition \¡ras substantially higher at pH g.0 than at pH 5.5

inhibitor acÈivity was monitored during purification procedures at pH

8.0 using the modified Briggs Q96I) assay for a-amylase. A reducing

Pohrer assay could noÈ be used to monitor inhibitor activity because of
interfering componenEs in the barley exEract.

The purification scheme followed for isolating Ehe inhibitor is
shown in Figure t. Polyphenolics are present in barley husks (Harris,

1962) and there is evidence that some polyphenolics can inhibit cereal

c-amylase (strumeyer and Malin, 1969; Daiber, rg75). Therefore, the

husk was removed by pearling prior to extraction. After flour extrac-

tion and ammonium sulphare fractionation of the exEract, the inhibitor

was isolated by ion-exchange chromatography, followed by gel filtration

chromatography.

The inhibitor was purified 125-fold from the crude extract with an

overall recovery of I9Z (table l). These results inrlicate Èhat Ëhe

pearled kernels contained approximately 0.01% inhibitor protein, assum-

ittg Ëhat Ehe exËraction (rigure 1) r^ras ef f icient and that Ëhe inhibi-
tion observed was caused by inhibitor protein, only. Almost 60% of the
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Figure 1. outlíne of purifícatÍon scheme for cr-amylase inhibitor.
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PURIFICATION SCHEME

BARTEY KERNELS (cv. Kloges)
I

PEARLED BARTEY (20 sec oeorl)
t

GRINDING (Udy cyclone mill)
I

MEAL EXTRACTION
(60 min, 5oC, 20mM sodium ocetote, lmM CoC12, pH 5.5)

t
AMMONIUM SULPHATE FRACTIONATION

(4o - 7o%)
I

DIALYSIS AT pH 8.0 (SmM Tris-HCl, I mM CoClr)
I

DEAE-SEPHACEL CHROMATOGRAPHy (pH 8.0)
I

EIO.GEt P-óO GET FITTRATION
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total inhibitor activity present in the crude extract \¡i7as lost,

however, after ammonium sulphate fractionation and clialysis.

Therefore, it is possible Èhat part of the c-amylase inhibitor acrivity

present in the crude extract vras caused by factors orher Ehan the inhi-

bitor protein. Development of a specific assay for the inhibitor woul<l

ansr^rer Ehis question.

During ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE-Sephacel (tr'igure Z),

inhibiEor activity emerged as one peak at a conductivity between 400

and 500 ¡rmho in the salt gradient. The peak fraction had a salt con-

centration of approximately 70 mM NaCl and the peak of inhibitor acti-

vity coincided with a peak of absorbance aÈ 280 nm. Some starch hydro-

lyzing activiËy, detected by Ehe reducing power assay, was eluted later

in Ehe salt gradienE and was due probably to g-amylase. overall, ion-

exchange chromaÈography was the mosË effective purification step, giv-

ing a purification of abour 25-f.oLd (ra¡te t).

The inhibitor peak from DFAE-Sephacel chromatography was separated

into two major protein peaks by gel filtration chromatography on a

column of Bio-Gel P-60 (figure 3) but only one of these had inhibitor

activity against o,-amylase II. Total inhibitor activity of both chro-

matographic steps \^Ias determined after concentration of the active

fracEions. In each series of chromatography and concentration, a LO%

loss of inhibitor was incurred (faUte t).

To prepare sufficient quantities of inhibitor for characterization

studies, the purification \4ras scaled-up and modified. About 6 times

more starting material (SOO gm of l0 second pearled kernels) was used

in the nel^r procedure. Both bed volume and total elution volume \irere



TABLE I . Purif ication of o,-amytr_ase inhibitor.

Frac E ion

crude exEract 353

15

1272

240

Volume
(ml)

Total
Prote in
(*e)

Total
Inhibitor
Ac t ivitya

(anti units)

561,100

Pur i fic at ion
( ror¿)

49

125

Recovery
(7")

100

42

30

t9

Spec i fic
Ac tivity

(anti units/rng)

440

980

2L,4r0

55,260

40-707"
( after

(lln4 )2sou
dial-ysís )

I

2

DEAE-Sephacel
( after concenËration)

235 ,500

10 7.8 167,000

Bro-Ge1 F60
( after concentration)

5 r.9 105,000

a Based on rnodified Briggs (tgOt) assay for o,-amylase.

F'
ts
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Fígure 2. ron-exchange chromatography on DEAE-sephacel of the 40 to
70"/. (NH4) 

,SOO f.racrÍon of rhe barley exrracr.

Equilíbratíon buffer r¡ras 5 ntrf rris-HCl (1 nM cacl^, pH 8.0). Alinear gradíent consístíng of 300 rn1 equilítr"riofr'¡"rrã, ánd 300 nlof the same buffer contaíning 150 ml-f N;cl was used to elute the ion-exchange column. column dimensions = 2 x 44 cm. Flor¿ rate = 40 rn1/hr.Fraction volume = 5.3 ml.
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Figure 3. Gel filrrarion chrouarography on Bio-Gel p-60 (100-200 nesh)of the inhibítor peak eluted from the the DEAE-sephacel colurun.

Equilibration buffer uTas 5 mM TrÍs-HCl (lnl'{ CaCl^, pH g.0). Column
dimensíons = 2.6 x 77 cm. Flow rate = 15 ml/ht.'Fr""tion vorume =5.6 rnl. Volume of sample applied = l-O ml.
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increased about 3-fo1<1 during ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE-Seph-

acel. Gel filtration chromaEography on Bio-Gel p-30 replaced chroma-

tography on Bio-Gel p-60. The absorbance profile at 2g0 nm of the

eluent from chromatography on Bio-Gel P-30 was similar to the profile

obtained from Ehe Bio-Gel p-60 column (¡'igure 3) in the original puri_

fication procedure. Two major peaks of protein were apparent but the

high protein concentration present resulted in considerable overlap of
peak edges. A second gel filtration chromaÈography on Bio-Gel p-30 was

required to separate Ehe inhibitor from contaminating protein.

The modified procedure for purification of inhibitor \.ras consider-

ably betEer. rn the original purification, 1.9 mg of inhibitor were

isolated from 85 grn of pearled kernels (table I) but in the modified

procedure 24 mg of inhibitor ürere isolated from 500 gm of pearled ker-

nels. Therefore, the yield of isolate<l inhibitor was increased from 22

to 48 lg/gm of pearled kernels. This increased yield might be attribu-

ted to the higher protein concentrations prevailing throughou¡ the

scaled-up purification procedure. At low protein concentration, the

inhibitor raas adsorbed by surfaces of dialysis bags, concentrator mem-

branes and, possibly, column-packing materials. Adsorption of inhibi-

tor to surfaces may have been responsible for some of Ëhe yield losses

in the original purification (table l).

Before characterízíng Èhe properties of the inhibitor, homogeneity

of the preparation was evaluated. This was accomplished by analytical

isoelectric focusing, SDS-ge1 elecËrophoresis and amino acid sequenc-

ittg. Purified inhibitor gave a single band of protein afËer isoelec-

tric focusing (rigure 4a). The ability of the focused protein to inhi-

bit o-amylase II was assessed, also. Following isoelectric focusing,
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the gel was flooded with a solution of q,-amylase II at pH g.0. presum_

ably, under these conditions, hydrorysis of starch by c,-amylase rr

woul<1 be inhibited at a position in the ge1 where the inhibitor r¡/as

focused. The corresponding bancl on the zJ¡mogram in Figure 4b was Ëhe

area where cx,-amylase rr \^7as inhibited. undegraded starch in this

region gave a blue iodine color on an otherwise clear background. The

positions of the protein-stained band and inhibitor activity band were

identical, giving direct evidence Ehat the purified protein had inhibi-

tor activity against c,-amylase II. The homogeneity of the isolated

inhibitor was demonstrated further by the presence of only one pro¡ein

band after SDS-gel electrophoresis (nor shown). High purity of. the

preparation r¡/as supported, also, by Ëhe sequencing of the first 20

N-terminal amino acids. A unique amino acid was found wiËh each cycle

of the sequenator.

The molecular weighË of the inhibitor $/as determined by three

methods. Soclium dodecyl sulphate gel elecErophoresis indicaEed a mole-

cular weight of 2I,000 daltons for the inhibitor (figure 5). A similar
molecular weighE v¡as determined by SDS gradient-ge1 electrophoresis

(zo,4oo daltons) and by gel filtration chromatography on Bio-Gel p-100

(20,000 daltons). Results of all molecular weight determinations v/ere

in good agreement. The inhibitor did not appear to self-associate Ëo

form a dimer or larger polymer under the conditions used during gel

filtration chrornatography. These values were similar to the molecular

weight of an o,-amylase II inhibitor isolated from green malt (Mundy et

aL., 1983).

Amino acid analysis (table Ð showed Èhat the inhibitor contained

about t half-cystine residues/mole but no deEectable methionine" Ar
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Figure 4. Tsoelectric focusing 9f purifíed a-amyrase ínhibítor.
a. Ge1 section stained for proteín.

b. Gel_ section shor¿Íng ínhíbítor actívity.

Arrow indícates sample applícation point.
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Figure 5. Molecular weight of o-amylase inhibítor estímated by sodÍumdodecyl sulphate polyacrylamíde ge1 electrophoresis.

Molecular weíghts of marker proteíns:

Soybean Trypsín InhÍbítor 20rl_00

Carbonic Anhydrase 301000

Ovalbumin 431000

Bovine Serum Alburnín 671000

Phosphorylase A 94,000
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this stage, the degree of disulfide bonding has noE been determined.

The presence of a relatively high proportion of aromatic amino acids

accounts for the absorbance of the inhibitor at 280 nm. The ratio of

asparEic and glutamic acid residues to basic residues T^ras 1.4. This

would suggest that some of the apparently acidic residues exist as

amides since the isoelectric point of the inhibitor was found to be 7.3

by isoelectric focusing analysis. A similar isoelectric point r^ras

found for the cl-amylase rr inhibitor from green malt (Mundy et al.,

reB3).

The information obtained from amino acid analysis allowecl compari-

sons to be made with other known enzyme inhibitor proteins from cer-

eals" The relatively high content of half-cystine is a characteristic

shared by barley trypsin inhibitor (¡lit<o1a and Suolinna, Lg6g) and

inhibitor albumins from the wheat kerner that inhibit anirnal o,-amylase

(Buonocore e! -al., r977). a,-Amylase rr inhibitor, however, has a

greater proportion of basic amino acid residues than does inhibitor

albumins from wheat. Jones and Meredith (ßAZ) have shown that puro-

thionins may act .as endogenous c-amylase inhibitors in wheaÈ but the

amino acid composition of the c-amylase II inhibitor (table Ð indi-

cates clearly rhat this inhibitor is not a purothionin analogue (Azaki

et al.,1980)

The sequerr"" of ìn" first 20 N-terminal amino acids of the inhibi-

tor r¡/as determined (ta¡le 3 ) . Amino ac id res idues \,/ere numbered

sequentially from the N-terminal amino acid. Despite the high half-

cystine content ot the inhibitor (table z) , no hal f-cystine \,/as found

in the first 20 N-terminal residues. some homology appears Ëo exist

between the o,-amylase II inhibitor and trypsin inhibitor from barley
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TABLE 2. Amíno acid composition of a-amylase inhibitor.

Amino Acid Residues per 20,000 ga

Aspartic acid (Asp)

Threonine (rnr)

Serine (ser)

Glutamic acid (Glu)

Proline (pro)

Glycine (cfy)

Alanine (Ala

Valine (vaf)

Methionine (t"ter)

Isoleucine (rte)

Leucine (leu)

Tyrosine (fyr)

Phenylalanine (phe)

Hist idine (ttis )

Lysine (lys)

Arginine (Arg)

Tryptophan (frp)

Half-cystine (å Cys)

19.0

10.0

8.4

14.7

13,4

17 .5

20.8

14.o

nil

8.2

9.9

6.0

5.3

4.6

7.0

13.1

2.6

8.8

a Based on molecular weight determined by gel filtration
chromatography.
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N-terminal sequence of c,-amylase inhibiÈor compared Ëo barley
trypsin inhibitor.

a-Amylase Inhibitor Barley Trypsin Inhibitora

I Rlrb
Asp
Pro
Pro
Pro
Val
His
AsP
Thr
Asp
G1v
His
Glu
Leu
Arg
Ala
Asp
Ala
Asn
Tyr

5

Pheb
G1v

Asp
Ser
cys
Ala
Pro
Glv
Asp
Ala
Leu
Pro
His
Asp
Pro
Leu
Arg
Ala
cys
Arg
Thr
Tyr

5

l0

15

20

10

t5

20

aFrom Odani et
ÞN-terminal am

al (I982)
ino acid

A single sequenaEor run on 0.46 rng
assuming 201000 D) gave ll2% couplíng
a repetitive yield oÍ 9I.47".

of q-amylase inhibitor (23 nmol
(26 nmol alanine in cycle I) and
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(ra¡te ¡). Residues 14 to I6 (Leu-Arg-A1a) of rhe inhibitor coincided

with residues l6 to 18 of the barley trypsin inhibitor.. once this
degree of homology was established, proline 5 and tyrosipe zo of the

inhibitor coincided with proline 7 and tyrosine 22 of the barley rryp-

sin inhibitor. There \^ras no strorìg homology in the N-terminal region

between inhibitor albumins from wheat (Kashlan and Richardson, tggt;

Odani et al., 1982) and c,-amylase II inhibitor. The N-terminal

sequence of Ehe c,-amylase II inhibitor from barley kernels, however, is

in compleÈe agreement with the N-terminal sequence described for the

c-amylase rr inhibitor from green malt (Hejgaard et al., l9B3; Mundy er

al., 1983), indicacing that they are probably the same protein. These

tsro cl-amylase rr inhibitors appear, a1so, to be homologous with a

number of protease inhibitors from cereal and legume sources (Hejgaard

a1 al., 1983).

The a-Amylase II Inhibitor Complex

Green malt contains 3 major groups of a,-amylase as assessed by

isoelectric focusing and the groups are designated r, rr and rrr, in

order of increasing isoelectric point (MacGregor and Ballance, 1980a).

Furthermore, c-amylase groups II and III share immunochemical identity
(MacGregor and Daussant, 1981). Prelirninary investigations suggested

that exÈracts of barley endosperm contained a facEor which converted

purified c,-amylase II into o¿-amylase III. A mixture of inhibitor and

c'-amylase II resulted in a similar conversion when the mixEure r,ras

assessed by isoelectric focusing and activity staining. Focusing of

purified a-amylase II revealed one group of a-amylase (Figure 6, lane

I ) , whereas focusing of a mixture of cx,-amylase rr and inhibitor
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revealed *-amylase II and û-amylase III (figure 6, lane Ð, The

focusing pattern of the enzyme-inhibitor mixture r^ras similar to the

focusing pattern of a-amylases in a green malt extract (Figure 6, lane

3 ) . Presumably, c-amylase rrr in green malt r¡/as a result of Ëhe

formation of an o,-amylase ll-inhibitor complex. During development of
the inhibitor purification scheme, fractionated extracts of barley

kernels r^rere assessed, qualitatively, for inhibitor content, by

following the ability of barley fractions.Eo convert cr-amylase II inÈo

o-amylase rrr. Appearance of q,-amylase rrr activity in the zymograms

(tr'igure 6,lanes ?- and 3) suggested that Ëhe enzyme-inhibitor complex

might have dissociated under the conditions used to prepare the

z)¡mogram. It is possible, also, Èhat under these same conditions the

enzyme-inhibitor complex might be capable of hydroLyzíng substrate.

Formation of an a-amylase II-inhibitor complex v/as shown, more

directly, by isoelecrric focusing of a mixture of o,-amyrase rr and

inhibitor followect by proËein staining. The focused inhibitor is shown

in lane 1 of Figure 7 and focused cr-amylase rr is in lane 3. The com-

plex, in Lane 2 of Figure 7, corresponded to a-amylase rrr and had an

isoelectric point. which was inrermediate to the isoelectric points of
the tl.lo contributing species. I,rlhen enzyme-inhibitor mixËures \4rere

applied to different positions, above pH 5.0, on a ge1 with a pre-

formed pH gradient, similar isoelecËric focusing parterns \^rere ob-

served, following protein staining (not shown). other workers have

demonstrated the formation of a similar complex using a mixture of

cx,-amylase rr and an u-amylase rr inhibitor isolated from green malt
(Mundy et al., 1983).
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Figure 6. Isoelectric focusing zymograms demonstraËíng the effect ofinhibÍtor on c-amylase II.

1. o-Amylase II.

2. cr-Amylase II plus inhíbitor.

3. Green malt extract.

Arror,r indícates sample applícation point.

ApproximaËely equal enz¡rme activíties hrere applied Ín each 1ane.
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FÍgure 7. rsoerectrÍc focusing gel, staíned for protein, demonstratingthe effect of ínhÍbitor on a_amylase II.
1. Inhibitor

2. Inhíbitor, c-amylase II and BSA.

3. a-Amylase II and BSA.

Arrow indícates sample applícation point.
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Formation of the a,-amylase II-inhibitor complex was studied, also,

by gel filtration chromatography on Bio-Gel P-100. This was conducted

at pH 8.0 because the affinity of enzyme for inhibitor was high at this
pH. Elution volumes of the inhibitor, c-amylase rr and the c-amylase

II-inhibitor complex were all differenr (figure g). Molecular weights

of the inhibitor and ç¿-ff¡yl¿sg II were apparently approximately 20rO00

and 32,000 daltons, respectively (rigure 9). This molecular weight for

c'-amylase is anomalously low, compared to the generally accepted value

of about 45,000 daltons (Greenwood and Milne, l96gc), but similar low

molecular weights have been reported for wheat o,-amylases using Bio-Gel

as a sieving matrix (Marchylo et al., I97Ð. Gel filtration chromarog-

raphy of a mixture of c,-amylase II and excess inhibitor, yielded a ner¡r

species (rigure B) having a molecular weight of 41,000 daltons (tr'igure

9), and a protein peak ËhaE corresponded to a molecular weight of

20'000 daltons which presumably r¡las excess inhibitor. The 41r0OO dal-
Eon species v¡as due to formation of an enzyme-inhibitor complex and

í¿ould correspond to the cl-amylase rII observed after isoelectric focus-

ing (tr'igure 7, lane ?-). A molecurar weight of about 52,000 daltons

woulcl be expected for the complex but the lower value obtained suggesËs

that the complex may not behave like a globular protein during gel fil-

tration chromatography.

Having shown thaE a-amylase rrr is a complex of a-amylase rr and

inhibitor, other properË ies of the complex r¡¡ere then investigated.

Isoelectric focusing experiments demonstrated previously Ëhat an ext-
ract of green malt, when heated at 7o"c fot 15 minutes, resulted in Ëhe

conversion of a large proportion of c,-amylase rrr inEo c-amylase rr
(MacGregor and Ballance, 1980a). Malt a-amylase in a crude extract is
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Fígure B. Ge1 filtratíon chromatography of inhibÍtor, o-amylase II and
cx-arnylase rr-ínhibíror complex on Bio-Gel p-100 (100-20ô mesh).

Equílibration buffer r'ras 40 ûù,f rris-HCl (lmM caclcr pH 8.0). columndimensions = 1,6 x 54 crn. volume of sample appriÉá = o.sO'r:_" Flor¿rate = 6 rnl/hr. Fractíon volume = 1.93 nl . Àtprra-arnylase activity
was assayed at pH 5.5 (200 rnl"f sodium aceÈate buffer. 1 nM cac1,
250 ve/nL BSA) " The enz¡rme-inhibítor comple* ''"-ãå.""..¿-tJ-3å"rvi¡gfor cr-amylase activity at pH 5.5. rnhibitor activity ,"" 

""""yed atpH 8.0 (¿o urr"r rrís-HCl buffer, lmM cacLr, 250 uglurl is¿).
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Figure 9. Molecular weights of inhíbitor, c-amylase and the q-amylase-
inhíbitor complex estímated by gel fíltration chromatography on BÍo-Gel P-1OO (100-200 mesh).

Mol-ecular weights of marker proteins:

Ribonuclease A 13,700

cr-chymotrypsínogen A 25r000

ß-lactogLobuLÍn 35,0OO

Ovalbumin 431000

Bovine Serum AlbumÍn 67r000
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known, however, to be relatively stable to heating at 70"c (Kneen et

al., 1943; MacGregor et al., l97lb). Assuming a-amylase rrr is a com-

plex of enz)rme and inhibitor, it v¡ould appear that the i¡hibitor was

the heat labile cotnponent of Ehe complex. This was verified by heating

inhibitor solutions, buffered at pH 5.5 and pH 8.0, at 70"c for l5

minutes. considerable diminution of inhibitor activity occurred (raule

4), indicating that Ehe inhibitor r¡¡as heat labile under these condi_

tions. Early studies by Frydenberg and Nielsen (tOOS), using zone

elecËrophoresis, indicated Ëhat when germinaËed barley extracEs r¡rere

heated at 70"C for 15 minutes, some forms of a=amylase disappeared but

other forms of the enz)rme were enriched. Presumably, the heat-induced

c-amylase conversions observed by these early investigaÈors might be

linked, also, ro the heat labirity of the a-amylase rr inhibitor.

Previous experiments in which malt extracts v¡ere heated at pH 5.5

for 15 minutes, indicated nearly complete conversion of q,_amylase III
to o,-amylase rr, but at pH 8.0, approximatery 30% of the c-amylase rrr
was stil1 presenE (MacGregor and Ballance, t9g0a). A stronger complex

would be expected for a-amylase II and the inhibitor at pH g.0 than at

pH 5.5 since enzyme inhibition was considerably higher at pH g.0 than

at pH 5.5. It is possible EhaE the thermal stability of the inhibitor

increased when it v¡as associated with a-amylase rr at pH g.0. previous

experiments by MacGregor and Daussant (tg8t) indicated Ehat onLy I5T" of_

the a-amylase rrr r^ras converted to e-amylase rr during kilning.

Properties of the a-amylase II-inhibit.or complex \¡¡ere stuclied also

by affinity chromatography on cycloheptaamylose-epoxy-sepharose 68.

Isoelectric focusing analysis of a green malt extract indicated the

presence of both crt-amylases II and III in the extracE (Figure l0A, lane



Inhibition of barley c-amylase
before and after heat EreaËmenË of
at 70'C for 15 minuEes.

67.

II at pH 8.0
the inhibiEor

TABLE 4

pH During
Heat ing

Percent Inhibition

Be fore
Heat ing

After
Heat ing

5.5

8.0

93

97

22

I4
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l). Alpha-amylase r was excluded from Èhe pH gradient (pH range 5.5 to

8.5) since the isoelectric point of this enz5¡me group \r¡as below 5.5

(MacGregor, r977; 1978). I,Ihen a porEion of this extract v/as loaded

onto a column of affinity gel, washed with buffer and then with a solu-

tion of cycloheptaamylose (CnA) both a-amylases rI and rII were eluted

(Figure 104, lane 2). rf a 0.3 M Nacl wash of Ëhe gel preceded elution

with CHA' however, only c-amylase II $7as released from the column

(tr'igure 1OA, lane 3). Presumably, Lhe enzyme-inhibitor complex disso-

ciated in the NaCl solution Ëhereby releasing the inhibitor from Ëhe

cHA-epoxy-sepharose 68 column. Enzyme activity released by cHA solu-

tion was sirnilar in boÈh cases, indicating Ëhat salt solution did not

disrupt Ëhe cHA-cr,-amylase rr interaction. Mixing of c-amylase rr and

inhibitor resulted in the formation of o,-amylase III (tr'igure l0B, lane

l). Lrlhen the mixture was loaded onto the affinity column, washed with

buffer and then wiÈh CHA solution, both ct-amylases were eluted (tr,igure

108, lane 2), Again, a 0.3 M Nacl wash of the affinity ge1 prior to

enz)¡me elution with cHA solution, resulted in Ehe release of only

o,-amylase rr (rigure l0A, lane 3). Therefore, the salt solution

appeared to be equally effective in disrupting the c-amylase ll-inhibi-

tor comptex, whether the source of inhibitor \^ras an extracÈ of green

malt or an enzyme-inhibitor mixture. The a-amylase II inhibitor from

green malË \¡7as shov¡n to co-purify with o-amylase rr during affinity

chromatography when a sal t wash r¡/as not used prior Ëo elution of enz)¡me

wittr cHA solution (Mundy et al., 1983). These experiments suggest that

at least part of the interacLion beEween o,-amylase II and inhibitor is

due to ionic bonding. Furthermore, the site of inhibiror binding on

the enz)¡me molecule did not appear Eo be the same as the site of cHA
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Figure 10. rsoelectrÍc focusing z)¡mograms of a malt extract (A), and amixture of a-amylase rr and ínhibitor (B), before and after erutionfrom a column of cycloheptaamyrose-epoxy-sepharose 68.

1. Príor to column applícatíon.

2. Eluted with cycloheptaamylose.

3. Eluted with cycloheptaamylose after the column was washed with
NaCl solution.
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binding (lüeselake and Hi11, 1982)

moved from CHA-epoxy-Sepharose 68

the column.

7I.

Ehe inhibitor could be re-

removing o,-amylase II from

because

without

Effect of Inhibitor on a-Amylase Catalyzed Starch Hvdrol ys 1s

The interaction between c,-amylase II and inhibitor was character-

ízed further by inhibition studies using starch in solution as a sub-

strate for Èhe enz)rme. Inhibition of o,-amylase II did not occur ins-

'tantaneously upon addition of inhibitor. Maximum inhibition hras

atEained at both pH 8.0 and pH 5.5 only after 5 minuEes of pre-incuba-

tion of enz)¡me ancl inhibitor and no further changes were observed even

after extended preincubation of up to 60 minutes (trigure ll). The

interactions of animal c,-amylases with inhibitor proteins from the

wheat kernel are kno¡¿n to be time-dependent processes also (Buonocore

et al . , 1977) . Presumably, this time requirement \,r7as necessary before

enz)¡me and inhibitor were maximally associated, under the experimental

conditions used. Therefore, all enz)¡me and inhibitor mixtures \,rere

pre-incubated for at least l5 minuËes prior to the addition of starch

solution and subsequent determination of residual c-amylase activity.

Following pre-incubation of a-amylase II and inhibitor, starch

hydrolysis was monitored by the appearance of reducing activity. Fig-

ure 12 illustrates the hydrolysis, at pH 8.0, of starch solution by

o'-amylase II in the absence and presence of inhibitor. After 7 minutes

the control hydrolysis resulted in the release of. 3% of the potential

reducing activity of the subsÈrate. Routinely, enz)¡me reactions \,rere

not allowed Èo proceed beyond 3% hydrolysis of the substrate. Starch
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Figure 11. Effect of pre-incubation time on ínhibÍtíon of u,-amylaseactiviry at pH 8.0 (A) and pH 5.5 (B).

DÍgest condítions:

A. 
19"y Tris-HCl buffer (lrnM CaClrr 250 pgllrlr BSA, pH 8.0) atJJ u. rrnz)rme concentration = 0.75 ug/nl . rnhibitor concen_tratíon = 0.50 ug/rnl. substrate was"O.52 starch in solution.Reaction tíme = 7 minutes.

B' 200 nM sodium acetare buffer (lmM cacl ,), .250 pg/rnr BSA, pH 5.5)at 35oc. Enzyme concenÈratÍon = o.sa úg/nr. rnhibÍtor concen-tra'ion = 4.75 ug/url. subsÈrate r"" o.5z star"h in solution.Reactíon Èime = 7 mínutes.
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hydrolysis in Ehe presence of inhibitor was linear during Èhe duration

of the reaction (tr'igure 12). Once Ehe pre-incubation requirement r^ras

fulfilled, addition of solubilízed starch to the o,-amylase II-inhibitor

rnixture did not result in an exponential liberation of reducing pohrer.

This suggests that the substrate did noË disrupt the cx,-amylase Il-inhi-

bitor complex, under the experimental conditions used. The possibility

Èhat the substrate induced a very rapid and undetectable partial disso-

ciation of the complex, however, cannot be excluded. 6ther investiga-

tors have reporEed partial dissociation of a-amylase-inhibitor com_

plexes at lower pH values following adctition of solubilized starch to

equilibrated mixtures of enzyme and inhibitor (Buonocore eÈ al., l9g0;

Mundy et al., 1983).

In the firsE section, dealing with purification and properties of

the inhibitor, ir hras stated Ëhat inhibition of c,-amylase II by Ëhe

inhibitor r^7as substanEially higher at pH 9.0 than at pH 5.5. A det-

ailed study on the effect of pH on c,-amylase rr inhibirion was con-

ducted and the results are shown in Figure 13. citrate-phosphate buf-

fers of constant ionic strength were used for Èhe pH range 5.0 to 7.5.

This buffer system could not be used at higher pH values because of
precipitation of calcium sa1ts. Therefore, Tris-HCl buffer rÀras used

from approximately pH 7.0 to pH 9"0, Ëhus allowing an overlap with the

citrate-phosphate buffer system. The pH optimum for q,-amylase II acti-

vity \^7as about pH 5 . -5 , in agreement with previous results (Greenwood

and MacGregor' 1965) " In the presence of inhibitor, the relative acti-

vity of c-amylase II was lowered (figure l3). An approxirnately 2-f.oLd

molar excess of inhibitor over enz)rme \^7as used, assuming molecular
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Fígure 12. Hydrolysís of starch in solution by o-amyrase rr in theabsence and presence of inhibítor. -

3 = control hydrolysis,

O = hydrolysís in the presence of inhibitor.
Digest conditions:

40 nM Trís-HCl buffer (1 mM CaCl,,r, 250 Lrg/nl BSA, pH 8.0) at 35oCEnzyrne concenËratíon = 0.75 vg/mÍ. rnhibitor concentration =0.48 Ug/nnl. SubsËrate was 0.5% starch Ín solutíon.
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\^reights of 45,000 and 20r000 for c,-amylase rr and inhibitor, respect-

ively. In the presence of inhibitor, enz¡¡me activity at pH 5.5 r¡,as

slightly lower than the maximum enz)¡me activity. At pH 8.0, atthough

the activity of Ehe control reaction decreased to 40"Á of the maximum

enz)¡me activity, the inhibited reaction decreased to 15'Å of the maximum

activity. Differences between conËro1 and inhibited reactions indi-
cated that the degree of inhibiÈion increased Lron 5% to 637" inhibition
at pH 5.5 ancl pH 8.0, respectively. The increased affinity of inhibi-
tor for a-amylase rr at higher pH values might be linked to de-proton-

ization of amino acid residues at Ëhe site(s) of interaction between

the two macromolecules.

The large difference in the degree of inhibition at pH 5.5 com-

pared to pH 8.0 prompted a detailed study on the effect of inhibitor
concentration on the hydrolysis of starch solution by cr-amylase rr, at

these Ewo pH values. under the experimental conditions usedr âû

approximately 1100 molar excess of inhibitor over c-amylase II r¡7as

required to atËain 40% inhibition ar pH 5.5 (trigure l4A), bur ar pH g.o

only I mole of inhibitor per mole of enzyme was required to achieve the

same inhibition (Figure r4B). FurËhermore, inhibition aÈ pH g.0 r^7as

linear up to about 7o% inhibition, but, large excesses of inhibitor

r¡rere required, thereafËer, to produce only small increases in inhibi-
tion. Therefore, when quantifying inhibitor activity at pH g.0, the

inhibition \tas mainEained below 70% to stay within the linear range of
the inhibitor assay. The high concentration of inhibitor required to

cause inhibition at pH 5.5 suggests that the enzyme and inhibitor exist
in a free and combined form. Mundy et al. (lg8¡) have reached Ëhe same

conclusions in studies on the effect of inhibitor (from green malt)
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Figure 13. Effect of pH on hydrolysis of srarch ín solurion by
c-amylase rr ín the absence and presence of ínhibitor.
(o) citrate-phosphate buffer sysrem and (e) Tris-HCr buffer
without ínhÍbitor.

(o) cÍtrate-phosphate buffer system and (a) rris-HCr bufferwíth inhíbitor.

Digest conditíons:

citrâte-phosphaÈe buffer systeu of 0.05p ionic strength and
50 nlr rris-HCl buffer at 35oc. Each buifer contained 1 uM cac
and 250 pg/url BSa. Enz¡me concentration = 0.25 pg/ml. rnhi-
bítor concentration = 0.25 pg/m1. substrate was 0.52 starchÍn solution. Hydrolysis times were 7 minutes for pH range 5.0to 6.7 and 20 minutes for pH range 7.1 to 9.1.

Lz

All enzyne activities are relative to the control_ activíty which
equaLs l-00 at pH 5.4.
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Figure 14. Effect of Ínhibitor concentration on cl-arnylase II activÍty
at pH 5.5 (A) and pH 8.0 (B).

Dígest condítions:

A

B.

200 mM sodium acetate buffer (1 mM caclr, 250 rg/m1 BSA, pH 5.5)at 35oc. Enzvme/O.40 mr of reacri"" ;i?;";ã"=-0.10 pg. subsrrare
was 0.5% starch in solutíon. Hydrolysis time = g minutes.

40 nM Tris-HCl buffer (1 DI"f cacl", 250 !B/ml BSA, pH g.0) ar 35oc.
Enzyme/0.40 n1 of reacÈion míxtufe = 0.ró ue. Substrare was 0.5i1starch in solution. Hydrol_ysis tíme = 22 minutes.
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concentration on c,-amylase II activity at pH 6.0.

The inhibition curves in Figure 14 offer an explanation for the

c'-amylase activity exhibited by e-amylase III (o-amylase II-inhibitor

complex) after isoelecEric focusing (Figure 6, Lanes 2 and 3) or after
gel filtration chromatography carried ouc aË pH g.0 (tr'igure g).

Although a strong complex between c-amylase II and inhibitor can be

formed at pH 8.0 (forming a,-amylase rrr), when the pH is lowered to 5.5

for cx,-amylase activity analysis, Ehe complex is weakened. Thus, some

o-amylase rr is liberated and its activity then may be detected.

In Ehe previous section, affinity chromaEography sËu¿ies with rnix-

tures of a-amylase II and inhibitor showed Ehat 0.3 M NaCl had a disso-

ciating effect on the enzyme-inhibitor complex (c-amylase III) at pH

5.-5. Inhibition studies were conducted to determine the effect of Nacl

concentration on the inhibition of c,-amylase II by the inhibitor. In

Ehe absence of inhibitor, concentrations as high as 200 mM NaCl, in the

presence of 5 mM sodium acetate buffer (l mM CaCl2, pH 5.5), had no

effect on the activity of a-amylase II (not shown). As salt concentra_

tions \tere increased, the effectiveness of the inhibitor decreased

(Figure 15), but this decrease $¡as not linear. A concentration of 50

mM Nacl decreased the inhibition to 297" whereas 2oo mM Nacl \^/ås

required Ëo decrease the inhibition to 5'/.. The results of this study

suggested that the o,-amylase II-inhibitor interaction was due, largely,

to charge effects at pH 5.5 and Ehat the affinity of enz¡rme for inhibi-
tor was higher at low ionic sÈrength. The concenÈraËion of sodium ace-

tate buffer appeared to affect the degree of inhibition, also. A 50-

fold molar excess of inhibitor over c,-amylase rr resulted in 50:¿ inhi-
bition of enzyme activity when the experiment was conducted in a 5 mM
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Fígure 15. Effect of sodium chloríde concentration on inhíbition of
cx-amylase II by the inhibitor.

DÍgest conditíons:

5.{-Bldium acerare buffer (1 ïnM CaClr, 250 uBlnl BSA, pH 5.5)ac J) u. Enzyme concentratÍon = 0.35'ug/m1. rnhibitor concen-tratÍon = 8.00 ug/ml. substrate was 0.5% sËarch in solutÍon.Hydrolysis time = B minutes.
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sodium acetate buffer, in the absence of NaCl (tr,igure 15). In con_

trast' a 50 molar excess of inhibiEor resulÈed in less than l0Z inhibi-
tion of enz)¡me activity when Ehe experiment was performed in a 200 mM

sodium acetate buffer (rigure 144). Presumabry, buffer concenEration

had a similar effect to Nacl concerrtration, on the degree of inhibition
of o,-amylase II by the inhibitor.

The interaction between cr-amylase rr and inhibitor has been shown ì,

to be affected by pH, salt concentration and inhibitor concentration.

Presumably, inhibitor or dissociation constants, derived from kinetic
studies with solubilized starch could fluctuate enormously, depending

on the experimental conditions used. Any attempt to analyze the

o'-amylase rr-inhibitor interaction, using classical kinetic procedures

(Lineweaver and Burk, 1934 Dixon, 1953) wourd be questionable. rn
rapid-equilibrium kinetics, substrates and inhibitors are assumed Èo

inÈeract rapidly and reversibly with the enzyme. secondly, the ÈoEal

inhibitor in the system must be in considerable excess over the total
enz)¡ae such that the combination of enzyme and inhibitor does noË

reduce significantly the free inhibitor level. A pre-incubation period

of approxirnaËely 5 minutes was required for q_amylase II and the inhi_
bitor before maximum inhibirion lùas achieved, when assaying for resid_
ual cx-amylase activity (tr'igure 1l). Therefore, equilibrium between

ìc-amylase rr and inhibitor ,nTas noE reached rapidly, thereby invalidat- 
i

littg the use of classical kinetic procedures. At pH g"0, a significant t

portion of rhe total cx,-amylase rr inhibitor in the system is bound by

the enzJ¡me (nigure l4B), once again invalidating the use of classical
kinetic procedures. Furthermore, starch in solution, as a substrate,
poses problems in kinetic analysis of c_arnylase inhibition. Starch is
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a poorly defined substrate and during hydrolysis, the nature of the

subsËrate changes continuously. Hydrolytic products, varying in size,
serve as substrates for furEher enz)¡matic digestion, but these products

may be hydrolyzed further at different rates by o,_amylase (Greenwood

and Milne, 1968b). Therefore, kinetic parameters derived from class-
ical kinetic procedures describing c-amylase rr catalyzed hydrolysis of
starch in solution rnay not be meaningful.

Effecr of Inhibiror on Hvdrol ys 1s of Amylose

The types of products formed during hydrolysis of linear dexËrins

by G-amylase can yield valuable information on Ëhe action pattern and

reaction rnechanism of this Eype of enzyme (Greenwood and Milne , r96ga,

1968b; Thoma et al., r97r). Hydrolysis of linear amylose by barley

c-amylase rr, in the absence and presence of inhibitor, r¡ras performed

to determine if the inhibitor altered the way in which the enzyme hyd-

rolyzed the substrate. Linear amylose does not contain cl(t*6¡ branch

points and so yields only linear products on enzymatic digestion.
These products can be analyzed more easily than the mixËure of linear
and branched products Ëhat would be obtained from starch hydrolysis.

cx,-Amylase rr catalyzed hydrolysis of linear amylose consisted of a

rapid phase of hydrolysis followed by a considerably slower phase (rig-

ure 16) . I^rithin the first lo minutes of enzyme reaction 0.9 urnore/ml
glucose equivalenE r¡Ias li,berated, but an additional 170 minutes of hyd-

rolysis r4rere required to liberate a further 0.3 ymole/ml of glucose

equivalent. The shape of the hydrolysis curve Ír7as in agreement with
previous work on the hydrolysis of linear amylose by cereal cr_amylases

(Greenwood and Milne, 1968a). The rapid phase of hydrolysis is caused
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by a random attack of the enz)rme to produce a mixture of suraller dex-

Èrins. The slower phase of hydrolysis is due to non-random hydrorysis

of Ëhese dextrins. Non-random hydrolysis has been attributed to Ëhe

difficulty with which progressivery smarler dextrins are hydroryzed by

the enzyme (¡ird and Hopkins, 1954; Greenwoocl et al., 1965).

rn the Presence of a lO-fold molar excess of inhibitor, the exÈent

of hydrolysis of amylose was reduced (¡igsre 16). Reducing power, lib_
erated after 10 and lB0 ninutes of enz5rmatic hydrolysis, vras about 0.6

and 0.9 umole/ml glucose equivalent, respectively. After lg0 minuEes,

the inhibited a-amylase had liberated. 27"A less reducing power Ehan was

released in the control reaction. Although the extent of hydrolysis,
in the presence of inhibitor, hTas less than the extent of the control
hydrolysis, Ëhe shapes of both hydrolysis curves \¡rere similar (tr,igure

16).

The small producÈs of amylose hydrolysis by o,-amyrase rr T^rere

examined by Ëhin layer chromatography (rlc), to gain an insight inËo

the reaction products produced by Èhe enzyme. Ariquots from both con-

trol and inhibited digests hrere taken after l0 minutes of hydrolysis,
shortly afLer completion of the rapid stage of amyrose hydrolysis.
Additional aliquots were taken after 60 and l8o minutes of hydrolysis,
when the enz)¡me reaction was in the slower, non-random stage of hydrol-
ysis. These time intervals were chosen to allow for an effective study

of the distribution of small products iu the digests, as a function of
hydrolysis time. A photograph of the TLc plate, visualized for dex-

trins, is shown in Figure 17. Good separation was obtained for malto-
dexErins containing up to 15 glucose units (rigure 17 , lane c). cor-
responding densitometer tracings for Èhe control and inhibited digests
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Figure 16. HydrolysÍs of amylose by o-amylase IT at pH 5.5 in the absence
and presence of inhibitor.

O = control hydrolysís.

O = hydrolysis in the presence of inhibitor.

Digest conditions:

5 mM sodíum acetate buffer (InM CaClrr 125 ug/ml- BSA, pH 5.5) at 35oC.
Enzyme concentration = 1.0 ug/url. Ifihibitor concentration = 4.8 ug/rnl.
Substrate was 0.082 l-inear amylose.
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are shown i' Figures lB and 19, respectively. After t0 minutes of
hydrolysis, Ëhere r^¡ere no products larger Ehan g grucose units (c g) in
length in the control digest, except for a very small quantity of car-
bohydrate ar the origin (Figure. lgA). At rhis time the main products

of hydrolysis were G 7 and G 6. After 60 minutes, G g had disappeared

and G 6 had become the predominant maltodextrin (figure tgB). After
180 minutes, G 7 had nearry disappeared whereas G 6 and G 2 were now

predominant (tr'igure lBc). The accumulation of relatively high propor-

tions of G 6 and G 2 af.Eer exËended hydrorysis of linear amyrose by

cereal c-amylases has been described, previously (Greenwood and Milne,

1968a).

Digests with inhibitor, had a greater proporEion of larger grucose

oligomers when compared to control digests after the same times of hyd-

rolysis. After 10 minutes, the hydrolyzate of the inhibited reaction
contained maltodextrins ranging from G t to G 15 (tr'igure r9A). A rela-
tively higl-r proportion of unresolved dextrin, however, remained at the

origin. After 60 minutes of. inhibited hydrolysis, there vras only a

very small quantity of carbohydrate at the origin, whereas G 7, G 6 and

G 2 predominated in the hydrolyzate (Figure I9B). After rg0 minutes, G

8 had disappeared and G 6 began to predominate over G 7 (Figure r9c).
Similar reducing pol4Ter v¡as released by the control and inhibited

reaction after 10 and 60 minutes of hydrolysis, respectively (tr,igure

16). A comparison of densitometer Ëracings of the control digest at l0
minuÈes (r'igure t8A) and the digest of Ëhe inhibited reaction aE 60

minutes (r'igure 198) indicated that the dexrrin profiles !/ere similar.
under the experimental conditions used, the inhibitor did not appear to

alter the $lay in which o'-amylase rr cataLyzed Ëhe depol¡rmerization of
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Fígure 17. Thin layer chromatography of products of amylose hydrolysisby cx-amylase rr in the absence and prãsence of inhibitor.
Lane a: maltose.

Lanes b, d and f: control hydrolysis after 1-0,
respectively.

Lanes c, e and g: ínhíbíted hydrolysis after 10,
respectíve1y.

60 and 180 minutes,

60 and 180 minutes,
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Fígure 18. Dextrín profiles of products after hydrolysÍs of amyrose byo,-amylase II.

Densitometer tracings of TLC separated hydrorysÍs products. peaks1 to B are considered to be gluãose olígãmers ranging from one glucoseunit to B glucose unÍts Ín J_ength.
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Figure 19. Dextrin profiles of products after hydrolysis of amylose by
o-amylase II in the presence of inhibitor.

Densítometer tracings of TLC separated hydrolysis products.
1 to 15 are considered to be grucose olígomers ranging from
glucose unít to 15 glucose unÍts in length.
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one
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rnstead, the main effect of the inhibitor was in de-

at which linear amylose was depolymerized by a-amyrase

Effect of Inhibitor on Hydrol ys 1s of Starch Granules

rnhibition sEudies with solubilized substrates have provided im-

portant information on the nature of the interaction between c-amyrase

rr and the inhibitor. But, under in vivo conditions, o,-amylase is res-

ponsible for the initial hydrolysis of starch granules. Therefore, a

study of the effect of inhibitor on starch granule degradation by

c-amylase might be more meaningful than using starch in solution, when

attempting Eo elucidate a physiological role for the inhibitor.

Parameters affecting the cl-amylase rr-inhibitor interaction \^rere

studied by observing changes in the rate of hydrolysis of large starch
granules from barley. In these experiments, the terrn hydrolysis refers

only to enzYmatic digestion resulting in the release of soluble carbo-

hydraEe (expressed as soluble starch) from the granule. For example,

c-amylase may catalyze the hydrolysis of sorne a(1+4) glycosidic bonds

in the starch granule \'iithour the corresponding release of a soluble

fragment. A temperature of I8"c vras used, in most cases, because it
Í¡as similar to temperatures used during Ëhe steeping and germination

phases of malting and a pH of 5.5 r^ras used Eo ensure optimal enzyme

acrivity (Greenwood and MacGregor, 1965). Starch granule experiments

were conducted with ¡sR in the reaction mixEure to stabilize Ëhe enzyme

during the relatively long reaction periocls used (MacGregor and

Ballance' l9B0b). At pH 5.5 and rgoc, BSA vras found to stabirize
a-amylase II, completely, for at leasË 20 hours.

Figure 20 illustrates how the rate of starch granule hydrolysis by
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o'-amylase \^7as esÈablished. rnitially, the release of soluble starch

I^7âs rapid and curvilinear with reaction Èime, but eventually the rate

of hydrolysis decreased and Èhe release of soluble starch became linear
with reaction time. The rapid phase of starch granule hydrolysis is
believed to be related Ëo sËarch damage (Sandstedt and Mattern, I960).

During isolation of starch granule fractions from cereal kernels, some

granules become physically danaged and Ëhe extent of damage can vary,

depending on the preparative conditions. Damaged granules are more

susceptible to enz)¡matic digestion than are intact granules. The deg-

ree of stârclì granule damage can be esËimaEed by exErapolating a line
from Ehe linear portion of the hydrolysis curve Ëo [he y-axis (Figure

20). The intercept is an indication of Ëhe extent of starch damage

(sandstedt and Mattern, I960; MacGregor and Barlance, r9g0b). I,rrith the

batch of starch used in this sËudy the damage r^ras estimated to be

approximately r% of the starch granules. The slow phase of starch
granule hydrolysis is believed Eo reflect degradation of intacÈ starch

granules by the enzyme and has been shown to be almost linear for rela-
tively long tirne periods, when using large starch granules as substrate

for barley c-amylases (MacGregor and Ballance, t9g0b). rn the inhibi-
tion studies, the slope of the slow phase r^ras used Ëo express the rate
of starch granule hydrolysis. Spontaneous release of soluble starch,

without enzyme present, never amounted to more Ëhan ZT" of the soluble

starch released at any Èime by Ehe enzyme and, Ëherefore, r^ras consi-

dered negligible when determining the rate of starch hydrolysis (Figure

2rA) .

The effect of various concentrations

ule hydrolysis by o,-amylase II is shown

of inhibitor on starch gran-

Increas ingin Figure 2I.
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Figure 20. Hydrolysis of starch granules by c,_amylase II.
Digest conditions:

50 ml'{^sodium acetate buffer (1 url"I CaCl
at 18oC. Enz5me concentratíon = 0.9 Uconcentratíon = 10 mg/nl.

7, 1- ng/ml BSA, pH 5.5)
E/mt. Starch granule
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collcentrations of inhibitor decreased the rate of starch granule hyd-

rolysis (rigure 214). Slopes of the reaction lines were taken as rates

of hydrolysis and converEed to percent inhibition based on the rate of
the conÈrol reaction. Figure 2IB shows changes in inhibition with an

increasing molar excess of inhibitor over o,-amylase rr. Between zero

and 20- fold molar excess of inhibitor, there riras a large increase in
inhibition but, thereafter, the inhibition appeared Eo reach a pra-

teau. I^IiÈh a 50-fold molar excess of inhibitor, the inhibition hras

approximately 707". The inhibition curve $¡as similar to Èhat obËained

for the inhibirion of starch solution hydrolysis by c-amylase rr at pH

5.5 (tr'igure l4A). Inhibition in the starch solution system, however,

levelled out at 407. inhibition, with an 1100-fold molar excess of inhi-
bitor. rt is difficult to make meaningful comparisons beÈween the two

systems because Ehe subsËraÈes are in different physical sta¡es. Fur-

thermore, the buf fer concentrations used in each experiment \^7ere dif-
ferent and ionic sËrength has been shown to have a profound effecÈ on

the ir"rhibition (rigure l5 ) .

Hy(rolysis of large starch granules by c-amylase r, at pH 5.5, was

linear with time also (tr'igure 22), agreeing with previous work

(MacGregor and Ballance, 1980b). In Ehe presence of a 50-fold molar

excess of inhibitor there \,üas no change in the rate of granule hydroly:

sis (tr'igure 22). Evidence is presented, in a later section, showing

Ehat Ehe inhibicor had no effect on the hydrolysis of starch solution
by o-amylase I aË pH 8.0. Furthermore, Èhe inhibitor had no effect on

the isoelectric focusing pattern of o,-amyrase r. Therefore, the i'hi-
bitor has no effecE on c-amylase r and is biospecific for o,-amyrase

II. /
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FÍgure 21' Effect of inhibitor concentration on hydrolysis of starchgranules by c-anytase II.
A. Release of solubre starch by a-anylase r¡ith: no inhÍbítor(+.+); and with 5 (æ), io ¡rJj¡,-r, (a¡_n), 50 (¡_^)and 100 ( ¿_a ) fol_d molar excesses of ínhibitor.

O- - { = release of soluble starch without enz¡rme.

B' Degree of ínhibition at different molar excesses of inhibÍtorover c-amylase

Dígest conditÍons:

50 nM sodium acerare buffer (1 
"rM 

cac', J- ng/nl BSA, pH 5.5) at r-Boc.Enz¡rme concentratÍon = 0.9 ug1nt. 
-srã?årr*gi"rr,rt" 

concenrration =10 ng/url.
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Fígure 22. Hydrolysis of starch granules by *-amyrase r in the absenceand presence of inhíbitor.

Digest conditions:

50 nM sodium acetate buffer (1 nlf CaCl^
Enz¡rme concentratÍon = 2.7 lt1/nt Sta#10 ng/ml.

' 1 mg/ml BSA, pH 5.5) at l8oc.
ch granule concenËration =
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The pH activity profile for hydrolysis of large starch granules by

c'-amylase II (Figure 23) I^Ias similar to that observed for solubilized

starch (r'igure 13) . rn both cases the pH optimum \¡ras close to pH 5.5,

which is Lhe generally accepÈed value for malt cx,-amylase activity
(Greenwood and MacGregor , 1965). The effect of inhibitor on starch

granule hydrolysis by a,-amylase II $¡as similar to that observed pre-

viously, with solubilized substrate. rn Ëhe presence of a l0-fo1<l

molar excess of inhibitor, the activity of a-amylase II was lowered and

the pH opÈimum of the inhibited enzj¡me shifced Èo below pH 5.0 (Figure

23). There r¡/as no inhibition at pH 4.6, but at pH 5.2 onry 70% of max-

imum enz)¡me activity r^ras obËained. At pH 6.0 , control and inhibited
activities were 67"/" and 23"/" of maximum activity, respectively. The

differences between the control and inhibited reactions showed that
inhibition increased from 30% ar pH 5.2 to 65"/" ar pH 6.0, indicating

the sensitivity of. the enzyme-inhibitor interaction to hydrogen ion

concentrat ion.

In the previous secEion, an increase in NaCl concentration from

zero to 200 mM was shown to decrease the effect of inhibitor on hydro-

lysis of starch solution by o,-amylase II . at pH 5.5 (trigure I5).
Inhibition r¡tas shown, also, Eo decrease when the sodium acetate buffer

concentration rras raised from 5 to 200 mM at pH 5.5. Therefore, the

effects of sa1[ and buffer concentration on inhibiÈion \,\rere examined

using the sÈarch granule sysEem. cl-Amylase II acfivity decreased as

NaCl concentration .was increased (trigure 24). Maximum enz)¡me activity
was based on starch granule hydrolysis conducted in 5 rnM sodium acetate

buffer. At 200 mM NaCl, the cx-amylase activity decreased to about 60%

of the maximum acEivity. This decrease in activity was related¡ pre-

sumably, to an inhibition in the adsorption of c,-amylase to starch
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Fígure 23. Effect of pH on the hydrolysÍs of starch granules br¡
cr-amylase rr- in the absence and presence of inhíbitor.

O = actívíty in the presence of ínhibitor.

DÍgest conditions:

citrate-phosphate buffer system of 0.005pr ionic strength forpH range 4.4 to 6.3 and 5 uM TrÍs-HCr buffer for pH varues6.8 and 7;9. ArI- buffers contained l nr'f cacl^ and r_ rnelnlBSA- Temperarure = 18oc. Enzyme """""i.iãii3"-=-o]g*i*7år.rnhibitor concentration = 3.g ug/nt. starch granure .oã"..r-tration = l_0 mg/nl-

A1l enzyme activítfes are relatÍve to the contror_ activítywhich equal_s 100 at pH 5.2.
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granules, because the sarne concentrations of salt did not affect enz)zm-

atic hydrolysis of starch in solution. Hockenhurl and Herbert (rg45)
found Ehat adsorption of ClosËridium acetobutvl icum amylase Èo starch
granules was inhibited by salts.

rncreasing concentrations of Nacl did not have an appreciable
effect on inhibition of a-amylase by Èhe inhibitor. Enzyme activity
remained about 50% of the maximum over the salt concentrations used
(Figure 24). In contrast, a 50 molar excess of inhibitor hras shown to
have little effect on the enzymatic hydrolysis of solubilized starch in
the presence of 200 mM NaCl (Figure 15).

rncreasing the concentration of sodium acetate buffer, from 5 to
200 mM, had a similar effecE on decreasing a-amylase II activity but
1ittle change was observed in the degree of enzyme inhibition (tr,igure

25) ' The net effects of both Nacl and sodium acetate concentration
I^'ere comparable' More experiments would be required Eo clarify whegher

rhese effects \,,rere attributable simply to an increase in ionic strength
or if they \¡rere more causally rerated to the concenËration of the
sodium ion.

During germination, the temperature of a seed may vary consider_
ably and so Èhe effect of temperature on inhibition of starcl.r granule
hydrolysis r,ras examined over a range of temperatures (tr,igure 2Ð . In
the control hydrolysis, enz)¡me activity at 35oc was designated as ro0z.
AÈ 15'c the relaËive activity of o,-amyrase rr r¡ras 30.Z of the maximum

value, inrlicating Ëhat Ehe rate of starch granule hydrolysis increased
more than 3-fo1d over a temperature span of zo,c. Arthough adsorption
of the enzyme to Ehe subsËrate decreases with increasing temperature
(MacGregor, r97g), the increased catalyEic acÈivity of o-amylase more
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Figure 24. Effect of sodium chroride concentration on hydrolysis ofstarch granules by a-anylase rr in the absence and presence ofínhibitor.

O = control activity.

O = activity ín the presence of inhibitor.
Digest conditíons:

5 uM sodíum acerate buffer (1 mU CaCIrr 1 mg/ml BSA, pH 5.5)Enz¡rme concentratÍon_= 0.9 ug/nl. rnÉilitoi' concentration =}rg/rnl. Starch granule 
"orr".itr"tion = I_0 mg1n1_.

aÈ 18oc.
3;8

All- enzyme activitíes are relative to the contror activíty whichequals l-00 at a buffer concentratÍon of S ¡*t so¿iuu acetate with_out NaCL.
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Figure 25. Effect of buffer concentration on hydrolysis of sËarch
granules by c-amylase II in the absence and presence of inhibitor.

O = control activíty.

O = activity in the presence of inhíbítor.

DÍgest conditÍons:

sodÍum acerate buffer (1 nu cacl"r l ng/nr- BSA, pH 5.5) at r-goc.Enz5rme concentration = 0.9 pglmlÍ rttni¡itor cáncenÈratíon =3.8 pg1rnl. Srarch granule cõncenrrarion = 10 ,;i;i.
All enzyme actÍvítÍes are relatíve to the control activÍËy whíchequals L00 at a buffer concentration .of 5 ml'I sodium acetate.
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than made up for the decrease in enz)¡me adsorption (Mclaren, 196Ð. In
the presence of a l0-fold molar excess of inhibitor, Èhe activity of
o,-amylase rr was lowered at 35"c and 15"c to 64"/" and 201Z respectively,
of maximum control activity (rigure zù. The differences between con-

trol and inhibited enz)¡me activities at each temperature indicated
about 352 inhibition of q-amylase rr activity in each case. Therefore,

inhibition \^las independent of temperature from I5'C to 35.c. sirnilar
results were obtained in the starch solution system (not shown).

rncreasing the substrate concencration usually increases the velo-
city of an enz)¡me reaction until the enzyme becomes saturated with sub-

strate and Ëhe reacEion rate then becomes constanE. rn attempting to
ascribe a physiological role to the inhibitor it was important to con-

sider the effect of starch granule concentraËion on Ëhe q,_amylase II_
inhibitor interacËion since this substrate is present at an extremery

high concenrraEion in the endosperm of germinating barley. Therefore,
inhibiÈion of o,-amylase rr, as a function of starch granure concen.ra-

tion, was examined (Figure 27). All endyme activities were relative to
the activity of the control reaction with a substraÈe concentration of
80 mg/ml' The rate of production of soluble products increased rapidly
up to a starch concentration of 60 mE/mL and then appeared to level
out. In contrasE, Ehe reaction rate of s_amylase II became maximal at
about 3 to 4 mg/mL of subsËrate concenEration when using starch. in
solution to assay enzyme acEivity at pH 5.5 (not shor¿n). The differ-
ence in substrate concentrations required Ëo saturate Ëhe enz)¡me is
attributable, obviously, to the difference in the nature of the two

subsEraÈes.

The presence of a lO-fold molar excess of inhibitor decreased the
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Figure 26. Effect of Èemperature on hydrorysis of starch granules by
o-amylase rr in the absence and presence of ínhibítor.
O = control activity.

O = activity in the presence of ínhibitor.

Digest condÍtions:

50'nll sodium acetaÈe buffer (t nfq CaCIo, 1mg/nl BSA, pH 5.5).
Enz¡rme concentration = 0.9 ug1ml-. tnhÍbitor concentration =
3.8 Ug/ml. Starch granul-e concentration = 10 mg/nl,

A1-1 enzyme actÍvities are relatíve to the contror activity ¡¿hich
equals L00 at a tenperature of 35oc.
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rate of hydrolysis of starch granules by a-amylase II at each starch

concenÈration studied (tr'igure 27). At a starch concentration of 60

m8/m1, Ëhe inhibited a-amylase had 707i of the maximum enz)¡me activity.
The differences between control and inhibited enz)¡me activiries, using

Ehe actual experimental points, indicated inhibition ranging fuom 23:¿

Eo 37"/". Inhibition was relatively constant at a1l subsËrate concenÈra-

Eions. Therefore, Ëhe inhibitor could be effective in regulating

o'-amylase rI activiËy in the endosperm where starch concentrations are

high.

other studies were conducted to determine if the presence of inhi-
bitor affected the appearance of enzymatically-degraded starch granules

and the types of soluble products formed during digestion of granules.

Large starch granules from barley are degraded slowry by barley
o,-amylases (MacGregor and Bal1ance, 1980b). rt hTas necessary, there-
fore, Eo a11ow hydrolysis of granules by c,-amylase rr to proceed for
relatively long time periods to obtain significanE granule degradation.

Results from such a hydrolysis are shown in Figure 2g, rnitiarry, the

release of soluble starch rdas linear with reaction time, but af¡er
abouE 5 hours of hydrolysis release of product v/as curvilinear with
time. After 50 hours of reaction time, 50% of Èhe starch granules were

digested. The eventual curvature of Ëhe hydrolysis process with Eime

might be attributed to factors such as increasing resistance of starch

granules to hydrolysis, inhibition of enz)¡me activity by soluble prod-

ucts or enz)rme deactivation. For example, dexErins have been shown to
inhibit binding of cereal cr,-amylase to starch granules (Schwimmer and

Ba1ls , r949b; Itreselake and Hill, t9g3) . rn Ëhe presence of a l0_fold
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Figure 27. Effect of starch granule concentratÍon on the hydrolysis
rate of starch granules by c-amylase II in the absence and presence
of inhibitor.

O = control activíty.

O = activity in the presence of inhibítor.

Dígest conditions:

50 nM sodÍum acerate buffer (rnM cacl-"r 1 ng/nl BSA, pH 5.5) at l8oc.Enz¡rme concentratíon = 0.9 ug/rt. rnÉi¡itoi 
"orr".ntratíon = 3.8 ug/m1.

All enzyme activÍties are rel-ative to the control actÍvity whích equa1sL00 at a substrate concentration of g0 nS/dl_.
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Figure 28. Extended hydrolysis of sËarch granules by c-amylase rr atpH 5.5 and 35"c in the absence and presence of ÍnhibÍtor.
O = control hydrolysis.

O = hydrolysis ín the presence of ínhíbitor.

Digest condítions:

5 ¡nI"I sodÍum acetate buffer (r.nM cacrr, 1 urg/rnl BSA, pH 5.5).Enz¡rme concentratíon = r.0 ug/mr_. rnÉitito, .or,".ntratÍon =4.0 pg/mt Starch granuJ-e concentratÍon = l_0 mg/nl. 
-
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molar excess of inhibitor, the hydrolysis of starch granules was curvi-
linear with reaction time, also, and afËer 50 hours of reaction time
23% of the granules \^7ere digested. Therefore, degradation of large
sÈarch granules by o-amyrase rr r^7as suppressed about 2-fo1d, by the
inhibitor, after 50 hours of hydrolysis.

sanples degraded for 58.5 hours, in Èhe absence of inhibitor, and

68.5 hours , in the presence of inhibitor \"lere examined by scanning
elecEron microscopy. starch granules, hydroryzed without inhibitor
present, clearly showed visual signs of degradation (f,igure zgi^), Some

granules were pitËed while others vrere more extensively digested. sim-
ilar observations for digestion of large normar starch granules of
cereals have been weIl documented in the past (Dronzek et al., L972;

Evers and McDermott, r97o; Kiribuchi and Nakamura, r9r3; MacGregor and

Ballance, r9B0b; palmer , Lg72). Granules degraded by the inhibited
enzyme \¡Iere much rnore intact, indicating Èhat the inhibitor !r7as very
effective in deraying degradation of starch granures by c-amyrase rr
(Figure 2gB). This resurt was predictabre since onry 28.Z of the gran_

ules \¡rere solubirized during hydrorysis in the presence of inhibitor
(Figure 28). These results suggest that the inhibitor only derayed the
process of enzymatic digestion and did not alter the way in which the
granules were digested.

Hydrolysis experiments qTere conducted aE rg"c, as werl, because

this temperature vras used predominantry throughouÈ the stareh granure
studies' Digestion of granules, with an enzJ¡me concentration si¡nilar
to that used at 35'c, resulted in rr"Á release of soluble starch after
15 hours of reaction time" rn the presence of a S0:fold molar excess
of inhibitor only 7% of the granules were solubilized after 64 hours of
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Figure 29. scanning electron mícrographs of large normar starchgranules digested by c-amylase rr in the absence (A) andpresence of inhibitor (B).

Digest conditions:

5 nM sodíum acerare buffer (ry_ CaCIr, 1mg1nl BSA, pH 5.5) at 35oC.Enz¡rme concentration = 1.0 ug/rl. rlúiuitã. concentration =4.0 ug/ml. starch granule concentration = r_0 ng/ml. staich granulesdÍgesred wirhour inhíbÍÈor (A) f". ;ã.;-hours. srarch granures dÍ_gested !¡ith inhÍbítor (S) for 6g.5 hours.
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hydrolysis. No conclusions could be drawn, however, from scanning

electron micrographs of these granules since Èhere were no visible

signs of degradation (noÈ shown).

Products formed from starch granules after 5, 28,5 and 53.5 hours

of hydrolysis by a,-amylase rr aÈ 35"c are shown in Figure 30. After 5

hours of reaction time, dexErins ranging from G I to G 7 were apparent

in the profile but G 6 and G 2 were the main products of hydrolysis

(rigure 304). There was, however, a relatively high proportion of car-

bohydrate aE the origin for all samples examined. This component

appeared to be highly resistant Eo hydrolysis by a-amylase rr. After

28.5 hours, G 7 had almost disappeared, whereas G 4 and G 2 became the

main products of hydrolysis (tr'igure 3oB). After 53.5 hours, G 2 was

the major producÈ of hydrolysis (tr'igure 30C). The extensive reduction

in síze of smaller dexErins so that G 2 ultimately predominaEed sug-

gests that Ehe linear soluble products were subjected t,o a high degree

of non-random enzSrmatic hydrolysis.

Densitometer tracings of the products from granules digested by

inhibired enz)rme are shown in Figure 31. After 20 hours of reaction

time, G 6 and G 2 were the main producÈs of hydrolysis along with a

high proportion of carbohydrare at rhe origin (Figure 3lA). Afrer 43.5

hours, G 6 and G 2 were still the main products of hydrolysis, but G 7

\.iras greatly diminished (Figure 318). There r^ras little change in the

dextrin profile after 68.5 hours of hydrolysis (tr'igure 3lc). The quan-

tity of soluble starch released from the granules after 20 hours of

inhibited hydrolysis hras similar to Èhe soluble starch released after 5

hours in Èhe control system (tr'igure 28). Dextrin profiles for these
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Figure 30. DextrÍn profiles of products after hydrolysís of starchgranules by cr-amylase II.

DensÍtoneter tracings of TLC separated hydrolysis products.I to 7 are considered to be gluãose to mã1tohJpa.ro"..
Peaks
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FÍgure 31. Dextrin profil-es of products after hydrolysis of starch
granuJ.es by c-arnylase II in the presence of inhíbÍtor.

DensÍtometer tracÍngs of TLC separated hydrol-ysis products. peaks
I to 7 are considered to be glucose to maltoheptaose.
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t\,¡o samples r¡¡ere similar, al so (rigure 304, 3IB). Based on this com-

parison, the inhibitor did not appear to alter the overall enzymaËic

reacEion pattern. The result $ras in agreement vüiÈh observations on the

depolymerizarion of linear amylose by a-amylase II in the absence and

presence of inhibitor. Once again, Ehe main effecE of the inhibitor

vras in delaying subsËrate breakdown raËher than changing Ëhe mode of
depolymerizat. ion.

Similar results I^lere obtained af ter TLC analys is of products of

starch granule hydrolysis at 18"C (not shown). These hyd,rolyzates were

treated with g-amylase and subsequent TLC analysis revealed glucose and

maltose along with some carbohydrate at the origin. The results indi-

cated thar the small producËs of enz¡rmatic digestion, ranging from G I

to G 7, v¡ere linear and that the carbohydrate remaining at the origin

was probably branched.

There is a major difficulty inherent in the analysis of products

from enzymatic starch granule digestion. IÈ is Eechnically difficult

to isolate initial products of hydrolysis before these soluble products

are hydroLyzed furËher by the enz)¡me. Therefore, in the studies con-

ducted, the reaction products represenEed the net hydrolytic effect of
boÈh starch granule degradation and further hydrolysis of soluble prod-

ucts.

Very little published information is available on the effect of
inhibitor proteins on cr-amylase catalyzed hydrolysis of starch gran-

ules. The results reported in this section suggest thaË the o,-amylase

rr inhibitor may not have an effect on the acEion pattern of the

enz)¡me. Perhaps inhibition of starch granule degradation could be

investigated further by determining Ehe chemical structure of boEh sol-

uble producEs and remaining degraded starch granules.
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Distribution of Inhibitor Ac t ivity in the Barley Kernel

and Possible physiological Relevance

In attempting to determine a possible physiological role for Èhe

inhibitor, it was important to gain some insight on the distribution of
inhibitor in the barley kernel. Pearling fracÈions of barley kernels

\ì¡ere collected, sequentially, after different degrees of abrasion and

afËer I20 seconds of pearling, the remaining core fracËion constituted

approximately 402 of the starting material. Equal portions of each

pearling fraction v¡ere extracted with buffer and the extracts r¡rere

analyzed for inhibitor activity and protein content. Inhibitor activ-
ity of the extracts remained relatively constant at 2000-2500 anEi IDC

units/rnl of exÈract from the zo-ho second pearling fraction right
through to the remaining core fraction (Figure 32). Inhibitor activity
of the first pearling fraction (O-ZO seconds) v¡as considerably lower

(t¿OO anEi IDC uniÈs/ml) than Ehe activity in other fractions. This

reduction in activity was atÈributable, probably, to the presence of a

high proportion of abraded husk in the first pearling fraction. Re-

moval of the husk by sulphuric acid ËreatmenË did not affect the total
inhibitor activity per barley kernel, indicating rhat husks did not

contain inhibitor activity.

Protein content of exÈracts of pearling fractions decreased as the

core of the seed was approached (Figure 3Ð. This would be expected

because the highest concentration of protein in cereal kernels is
localized in the outer regions of the kernel (Morris et al., 1946;

Novacek et al. ' 1966). Extracts of the 20-40 second pearling fraction
and the remaining core fraction contained 6 and 2 mg/mL of protein,
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respectively. Based on this extract.able protein, the specific activity
of the inhibitor was 340 and l25o anti rDC units /mg of protein in Ehese

two fractions, respectively, indicating Ehat Ëhe inhibitor r^ras no.

localized where soluble protein concentration was highest in the ker-
nel' A more precise localization of inhibitor in the endosperm would

require analysis by more elaborate techniques such as immunohistochem-

is try.

During germination, barley c,-amyrase is produced by the areurone

layer and Ëhe embryo, and Ëhe enz)¡me diffuses from these tissues inËo

the starchy endosperm (Briggs, 1964; Gibbons , rgTg; Macleod and Millar,
1962; Macleod and parmer, 1966; varner , 1964). Duri'g diffusion,
c-amylase, would then encounter inhibitor in the outer regions of the

endosperm. rt is not known if Ëhe total inhibitor content per kernel
changes during germination, but the presence of a high proportion of
cr-amylase rrr relative to c-amylase rr in green malt (MacGregor and

Ballance,1980a) indicaËes rhat the inhibitor remains active during
germination. Therefore, the inhibitor does not appear to be degraded

by proteolytic enz)¡mes during germination, indicating that it probably

does noE serve as a reserve protein.

In the previous $ection, it hras demonsËraËed Ëhat the c_amylase

rr-inhibitor inËeracEion r¡¡as sensitive to both pH and salt concentra-

tion. Therefore, an attempE was made to determine if pH and sart con-

centration varied throughout Ëhe seed. pearling fractions \4rere

exËracted with waËer and assayed for pH and conductivity. The pH was

determined on slurries of pearling fracËions and conductivity r¡ras

determined on 10-fold dilutions of extracts. Both pH and conductivity
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Figure 32. rnhibítor activity and proteín content of extracts ofbarley pearlÍng fractions.

rnhibition assa)us 
-h7ere performedôat pH g.0 (40 rnÞr rris.-HCl buffer,1 nl"f Caclrr 50 ug/nt nsÀ) and 35oC.
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Fígure 33' pH and conductívíty of extracts of barley pearling fractions.
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decreased towards the core of the seed (tr,igure 33). Slurries of pearl_
irg fractions, ranging from Ehe 0-20 seconds fraction Ëo the 60-g0 sec_

onds fraction, had a pH varue close to 6. Thereafter the pH decreased,

with the remaining core fract.ion having a pH of about 5. The conducË_

ivity decreased from 53 pmho for the first pearling fracEion (0-20

seconds) to I6 pmho for the remaining core. presumably, Ehe high
mineral content in outer regions of Èhe barley endosperm (pomeranz,

r973; Liu er al., lg7Ð accounts for higher conductivity of exÈracts

prepared from ouËer pearling fractions and these minerals coulcl conËri-
bute to the soruble ion poor in the endosperm. The effects of these

endogenous ions on a-amylase rr activity and Ëhe a-amylase rr-inhibitor
interaction would have to be investigaEed before making predictions on

ron:.c strength effects in the endosperm. physiologically, the enz)¡me_

influenced by conditions such as speci_

, insoluble components of the endosperm,

inhibitor interaction could be

fic ion

l imited

regrons

effects, endosperm pH

water availability or

of the endosperm.

localizaEion of inhibitor within specific

Inhib itor Act ivity in Various Cereal Grains

During characterization of the properties of the c-amyrase rr
inhibitor, the source of inhibitor was always Krages barley. previous

isoelectric focusing studies indicaËed, however, thaü a1r green malts
examined contained o,-amylase III, and so musË have contained o,_amylase

rr inhibitor (MacGregor, I9g0; MacGregor and Ba1lance, l9g0a; MacGregor

and Daussant, 1gg1; Marchyl0 and MacGregor, 1gg3). Therefore, it
seemed reasonable to assume that the inhibicor would be present in all
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types of barley and possibly in oEher cereals. This hypothesis r{as

teste<l in trøo ways' using extracts of different types of barley and of
other common cereals. In one series of experiments, antibodies, raised

against purif ied inhibitor, \^¡ere tested for their ability Ëo form an

insoluble antigen-antibody complex when allowed to diffuse against

cereal exEracts in an agarose matrix. A second approach involved

determination of inhibitor activity in cereal extracts. Assays r^rere

carried ouE with appropriaËely diluÈed extracts at pH g, under condi-

tions where the affinity of the inhibitor for cr-amylase II was high.

specific cultivars of barley, wheat, durum wheaË and rye were used

but complete ident i fying informat ion \¡ras not available for the oËher

cereals examinecl. Extracts, prepared using 5 parts of 0.92 Nacl Èo one

part of ground seed, \¡¡ere concentrated (about 7-fold) to intensify pre_

cipitin reactions during immunodiffusion experiments. These concen-

trated extracts \^7ere tested using the ouchterlony (tg'l ) double-

diffusion system. The results are shown in Figure 34. purified anti-
body, applied to a central well in the agarose matrix, r¡ras allowed to
diffuse against the extract. in question, which was applied to a perip-

heral well. AnoËher wel1, adjacent to the test extract, received inhi-
bitor purified from Klages barley. The precipitin line produced by the

antibody-inhibitor interaction served as a criterion of identity when

characterízíng the precipitin reactions that occurred when related

antigens in Ehe test exËracEs reacted wiÈh Ehe same antibodies. Fol-
lowing diffusion, washing and drying of irnmunodiffusion plates, the

precipitin lines were visuaLízed. by silver staining for protein. pre-

immune serum (tr'igure 34, werl A) faired to show a precipitin reaction
with purified inhibitor (c), thereby serving as a control to eliminare
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the possibiliEy of arEifacts. Antibody r^ras used in Ëhe form of an

isolated IgG fraction. The absence of oEher serum proteins reduced the

washing time required to remove non-reacted proteins from the system.

This was important, especially when using the highly sensitive silver

stain. In all cases the antibody fracrion (n) and the purified inhibi_

tor (C) formed a Precipitin line in the matrix between the two wells.

Extracts of Klages (1), Bonanza (Z) and Himalaya (3) barleys formed

precipitin lines with purified anËibody (s). These lines fused wirh

the lines formed from the precipitin reaction of purified inhibitor and

antibody fraction. This observation indicated that all of these barley

cultivars contained an antigen that shared complete immunochemical

identity with the purified inhibitor, thus providing evidence Ehat the

same inhibitor was present in each cultivar of barley examined. Ext-

racÈs of Neepawa (4), Columbus (5) and NorËhstar (6) hexaploid wheats

reacted with the antibody, as well. precipitin lines generated by the

wheat extracts fused with the precipitin line formed by Ëhe purified

inhibitor (c), but a parE of the precipitin 1ine, due Lo the purified

inhibitor, extended furËher as a spur. Therefore, the wheat cultivars

contained a component which shared only parÈial immunochemical ictentity

with the purified inhibitor. These results suggest Èhat there is an

inhibitor protein in wheat which shares a high degree of amino acid

sequence homology with the o,-amylase rr inhibitor from barley, but the

sequences of the two proteins are not identical. Partial immunocherni-

cal identity was found, a1so, for extracts of durum wheat (7), rye (s)

and Eriticale (9), indicating that these cereals probably contain inhi-
bitor also. The Presence of a precipitin line for durum wheat extract
suggests Ëhat the inhibiror is not restricted to hexaploid wheats.
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Extraccs of sorglìum (10), oars (tf), milleÈ (12), rice (13) and maize

( 14) failed to show immunochemical precipitin rines, indicating,
strongly, that these cereals did not contain a similar inhibitor or

even a closely relaËed proÈein.

Results of Ëhe immunochemical analysis are summarized in Table 5,

along with determinations of extractable inhibitor activity. The coef-

ficient of variaEion of inhibitor activity r¡ras less Ehan 5"/. for 6

exEractions of Klages barley, indicating thaË the overall procedure of
extraction and subsequent determinaËion of inhibitor acÈivity $ras

highly reproducible. rntribitor activity hras found only in ex¡racts

that showed an immunochemical reacEion with the anËibody and, there-
fore, Èhe Ewo analyses $¡ere correlated in this respecË. There v/as con-

siderable variation in extractable inhibitor activity among barley cul-
tivars examined but the values r4rere higher than those obtained for the

other grains. Bonanza barley had the highest inhibitor activity per gm

of ground seed and Ehis activity was more than tv¡ice the activity of
Himalaya barley. rnhibitor activity for wheat cultivarsr rye and trit-
icale ranged from 3330 to 4330 anti rDc units per gm of ground seed,

indicating Ehat the level of inhibitor in these seeds was comparable.

The wheat cultivar, columbus, is known to be highly resistant Ëo

sprouting (carnpbell and czarnecki, lggl; No11, l9g3) , but inhibitor
levels in this cultivar were not abnormally high when compared to
Neepawa and Northstar wheaËs. Therefore, it is unlikely that sprouting

resistance of columbus wheat can be attributed to the type of endogen-

ous inhibitor characterized in this Èhesis. rt is important to men_

tion, however, that inhibitors from the wheat cultivarsr rye and triti-
cale, may be more or ress ef fective against their or^rn endogenous
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FLgure 34.
kernel-s.

ouchterLony double-dÍffusíon anal-ysis of extracts of cereal

À. Pre-immune ser¡rm.

Anti-inhibÍtor IgG.

Purifíed inhibítor.

Hordeum distÍchurn cv Klages (barley).

Hordeum vulgare cv Bonanza (barley).

Hordeum vulgare cv Himalaya (barley).

Trítícum aestivum cv Neepawa (wheat).

Triticum aestivum cv Columbus (wheat).

Tritícuru aestivun cv Northstar (wheat).

Tríticum idurn cv l.Iakooma (durun wheat).

Secale cereale cv Puma (rye).

Triticosecale wittû¡áck (secoridary hexaploid triticale)
Sorghun bicol_or (white borghun).

AVená Sâtíva (oats)..

'Pennísetuu arqericanum (rnil-let);

Oryza spp. (_rÍce).

Zea máys (maize).

B.

C.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

g.

o

'10"

11.

L2.

l_3.

L4.
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TABLE 5- Immunochemical reactivity and inhibitor activity of cereal kernel extracËs.

Cereal Irmnunochemical
Ident ity

Hordeum distich"m cv Klages (barley)
Horder.m ""fgare cv Bonanãa (barleyi
Hordeum vulgare cv Himalaya (barley)
Triticum aestiv rm cv Neepawa (wheat)
TriEG aeEffi cv Cotumbus (wheat)
T_Eic.r* ãeEv.trr cv Northstar (wheat)
T;Itrc"r t"rsid-"r cv l,rtakooma (durum wheat
Secale cereale cv puma ( rye )
Triticosecale r¿ittmack
( secondary it ical-e)

)

complete
complete
complete
partial
part ial
partial
partial
partial
part ia1

Inhibitor Activity
(anti IDC uniËs/

gm of seed)

8 r325'Y
13,325

5 ,330
3,795
3 ,330
4,330
3,665
3 ,330
4,000

Sorghum bicolor (white sorghum)
Avena sativa (oats) n. p.

n. p.
n. p.
n. p.
n. p.

n. d.
n.d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

Pennisetum americanum (millet)
Oryza spp. (ri ce)
Zea mays (maize)

CoefficienÈ of variation = 4

p. no precipitin

d. not detectable

n

n

5 percent 
"

ts
N

(/)
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o-amylases. Therefore, the study could be somewhat misleading because

barley c-amylase II provides the reference enzyme acËivity upon which

all inhibitor aclivity deËerminations were based. Results of both the

immunochemical study and inhibitor activity survey do suggesE, however,

that endogenous a-amylase inhibitor proteins are noË restricEed Èo

barley.

Germinated wheat contains two major groups of o,-amylases having

isoelecEric points similar to the two c-amylase groups of a green

barley malt (MacGregor, 1983; Sargeant and hralker, 197g). A compara-

tive study r^ras conducted Ëo determine if the barley c,-amylase II inhi-

bitor r,¡as effecEive in inhibiting these c-amylases from germinated

wheat. A fixed quantity of inhibitor was tested against similar enzyme

activities of a-amylases I and II from both malted barley and germin-

ated wheat (table 6). Alpha-amylase I from both cereals r¡ras noË

affected, in agreement with results from starch granule experiments in

which a 50 molar excess of inhibitor had no effecË on granule hydroly-

sis by a-amylase I from barley malt (tr'igure 2Ð. In contrast,

o'-amylase II from both malted barley and germinated wheat was inhibited

strongly by the barley c,-amylase II inhibitor (Table 6). The a-amylase

II groups from both malted barley and germinated wheat appear to have

structural sirnilarities because both enzyme groups interacEed with the

same inhibitor. Furthermore, iE has been shornm Ehat the major

o,-amylase groups from both germinated barley and wheat shared immuno-

chernical identity (DaussanÈ, 1978). Ilnder the same experimental condi-

tions, the inhibitor had no effect on porcine pancreatic or human sali-

vary o-amylases, once again showing the biospecificity of the inhibitor

for cereal cr-amylase II.
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Effect of inhibitor on the activity of a-amylases from a
green malt of barley and germinated wheaÈ4.

Enzyme Activity

No Inhibitor Inhibitor percent Inhibition

prnoles glucose/min/ml

TABLE 6

Malted barley
o,-amylase I

Malted barley
a-amylase II

Germinated wheat
ol-amylase I

Germinated wheat
a-amylase II

0.067

0. 109

0.100

0.094

0.069

0.0r3

0. 104

0.018

0

0

88

8I

a Studies r,rere carried out at pH 8.0 and 35'C.

amounts ( protein) of inhibitor and a-amylase \^¡ereApproximately equal
used.
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This biospecificity could be important during earry stages of

starch rnobilízation in the barley kernel endosperm. The inhibitor

might preferentially reduce o-amylase II activity thereby allowing

a'-amylase I to be more effective in substrate degradation at this time.

Extracts of sorghum, oats, millet, rice and maize had no effect on bar-

1ey a-amylase II activity (faUte 5). Germinated forms of sorghumrrice

and maize appear to contain relatively high proportions of cr-amylases

which are similar to the o,-amylase r groups of malted barley and germ-

inated wheat (MacGregor, 1983; Mundy, 1982). Therefore, the inhibitor

would not be expected to interact \,üith these cr-amylases.
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CONCLUSION

rn summary, an inhibitor of o,-amyrase rr from malted barley and

germinated wheaË has been purified from barley kernels. The inhibitor

had molecular weighËs of 21,000 and 20rOO0 daltons when determined by

sDS gel elect.rophoresis and gel filtration chromaEography, respect-

ively. The isoelecÈric point of the inhibitor \^ras 7 .3. N-terminal

sequence analysis indicated that the inhibitor was different from other

knorn¡n cereal proteins with inhibitor activity against animal a-amyl-

ases, but identical to an endogenous barley c-amylase inhibitor puri-

fied recenËly from green malt. Isoelectric focusing and gel filtration

chromatography indicated the formation of an enz¡rme-inhibitor complex

when rnixtures of o,-amylase II and inhibitor were subjected to analysis

by Ehese methods. Inhibition of a-amylase activity increased when the

pH was increased from pH 5 to 8 and decreased when salt concentration

r,¡as increased from zero to 2Oo mM NaCl , suggesting Ehat the enzJ¡me-

inhibitor complex was stabilízed, by ionic bonding. The effect of the

inhibitor l¡las independent of starch granule concentration suggesting

that the inhibitor could be effective in inhibiting starch granule

hydrolysis by a-amylase rr in the endosperm. rnhibitors of cereal

cx,-amylase \^rere not restricted Ëo barley but were found, also, in wheat,

rye and triticale.

Much

cx,-amyl ase

research

inhibitor.

remains Ëo be carried out with the endogenous

For example, the mechanism of inhibition has to
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be determined as well as the precise localization of the inhibitor in
the endosperm during barley kernel development, maturation and germina-

tion. Proteolytic treatment of the inhibitor and subsequent analysis

of fragments for inhibitor activiÈy should allow determination of the

specific regions of the inhibitor molecule Èhat are responsible for
rnhrbrting cereal a-amylase. The biospecificity of the inhibitor for
cr-amylase rr may permit development of. a specific assay for a-amylase

r. By dif ferentially inhibiting c,-amylase rr activity, c,-amylase r
might then be detected in mixtures of the two enz)¡mes.

Analysis of enzyme banding parterns, following isoelectric focus-

itg or electrophoresis of cereal extracts, has been used to make pre-

dictions on gene expression. The c-amylase rr inhibitor r¡ras shown to

cause major changes in barley a-amylase banding patterns following iso-
elecËric focusing. The possibility of a similar phenomenon occurring

in other enz)¡me systems can noE be overlooked. Therefore, Ehe inLer-
pretation of zymograms, to make predictions on gene expression, may be

questionable in some cases.

A number of practical implications become apparent from this
study. Kilned malt contains a large proporËion of cx-amylase III indi_

cating that the inhibitor survives kilning. rÈ is possible, therefore,

that the inhibitor could inhibit some of the a-amylase activity in the

initial stages of brewing" Pre-harvest sprouting of cereals can result
in serious problems associated with technological processing. In bread

making, a relatively low 1evel of o,-amylase in the flour can lead to

excessive breakdown of starch during fermentation and subsequent bak-

ing, resulting in a producË with a sticky crumb and inferior loaf vol-
ume. Addition of barley fractions, containing a-amylase inhibitor, to
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sprouted wheat flour rnight result in a dough with more suitable baking

characteristics. Furthermore, if inhibitor conËent of grains could be

correlated with sprouting resisÈance then it might be useful to breed

cereal grains wirh increasecl inhibitor content.
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